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ITRICT CHA.V1PS— A  happy of MLLS thinclads posed for this picture Wednes-
i after capturing the Dist. 2-A  Championship. Front row. left to right are: Ronald Cani- 
iRobert Snider. Otho Rogers, John Carmen. Mike Browning. Second row from the left: 
111*« Slaughter, Joe Torres, Lx>uis Davis, Mack Miller, Donald .Mason, Terry Wynn. Back 

from the left: Larry Jeffers, Randy Gouge, Donnie Carroll, Larry Johnson, Terry 
tfeler, Chris Liner, and Glen Miller. Not pictured is lommy Johnson.

lakeview Netters 
,dpture Am. Relays

:nt

B«q

almost phenominal success 
Laksvtsw tennis player« ‘ e 

through when going gets 
came true again last week- 

:. the team under sponsor 
IV Bevers again captured the 
A-.\-B championship o f the 
llo Relays for the fourth 
utive year.
team of lakeview lost two 
championship players to 
tion last year, but found 
replai eiiients in Lewis Rich- 
nd Hrenda ¡smith.
.\marills (llobe-Nows story 
“ lakfview, which hasn’t 

ly more than two points dur- 
amazing four years dom- 
of the small school div- 

followt'd the pressure play 
'dLiiinitive Hrenda Smith in 

iris sing!'. - flinals. The Kag- 
if̂ sed out .Spearman, 21-11*, 

team championship."
Smith, who is just as much 

on the tennis court as in 
nasium where she become 

lost highly honored Class B 
iball forward in the i’an- 

shuw'ed her competitive 
it in defeating the top seated 
Pam Moulton of Phillips, 3-6, 
?-5.
'ida stepped into the singles 
Iriday, after winning Dial, 
double- with her partner, 
Sams on Thursday, 
da's singles victory was a 

•f the team was to success- 
defend it;- title, as I^ewis 
rg b.ii u disappointing 
to ( larendon’s Tomlinson, 
match was disappointing in

|li. Hughes, 
liiirdenliire

lliO

i! 1 ''' ' inlenhire with 21 
looffc^  r. ret ;rned to three-veai 

t " * '  tbe I. ;-u.v,ew I s' II.
• Hi an (M<>rtton

ived write-in 
"  R. C..fer with
** Viith 8 jiiul Roy

II. in

’Tch Of God
Have Revival

'  ' iiiir h o f  C.od
■eut Main Siri--*ts. 

'Val t h I « w'tek. 
"I 11. .rr.irding to 
' t Miirid.nv 

’ will h:> R 
A >nar'!!-!

' "riliallv invited 
...rviee, will begin 
St 7 .30.

After the match

W. H. Dean 
Named To Girl 
Scout Adm. Board
W. H (Hnulhvl Dean of Metr-sever ' ways.

got r  7 Cu coordinator I phis WB«,tam«d cl airman of the
stopped play in the first set, when 
Kicbhurg was leading 3 games 
t® 0, and mad the Clarendon latke- 
view boys move to another court, 
something almost unheard o f in 
■natch competition.

Tomlinson then came from he- 
hind to win the first set 7-5. Then, 
in the second set, Tomlinson man
aged to come from behind again 
and capture the set 10-8. This was 
the closest match o f the meet.

Richburg hud defeated Robert 
Blaylock o f White Deer, 7-5, 6-2, 
in the semi-finals.

The I^akeview girls double 
(Continued on Page 8)

nominating committee and will 
serve on the administrative board 
o f the Quivira (îirl Rcout Coun
cil. This appointment was made 
by Don Thompson o f Borger, 
president o f the board, at the 
rt gul.ar meeting in Pampa April 5.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president and BriglP 
Newhouse of Clarendon gave the 
invocation. Several business items 
o f interest were on the ngeni'U 
concerning Camp Cibola, the name 
selected for the Clarerulon camp
site, in keeping with the tjuivira 
theme. Pat Rion o f Borger, camp 

(Continueil <>n Page 8)

All American Again-

U O

Cherri Rapp To Be 
Honored Tonight
Estelline’s Two-Time AAU .All- 

American Cherri Rapp will be 
recognized today by the City of 
h^stelline, as “ Cherri Rapp Day" 
has been proclaimed, climaxing 
with a banquet tonight.

Miss Rapp was again named on 
the 12-member Amateur Athletic 
Union's All-American team last 
wcekemt after the famed Flying 
tiueers o f Wayland College won 
the national crown in Cour.cl 
Bluffs, Iowa, by defeating Piper 
ettes o f Baytown, Mo., 5l>-43 ic. 
the A.VU Tournament’s champion
ship finals.

Also named All-American from 
the Wayland Baptist College were 
.Susan Bntton and Carolyn Dor- 
nak.

Mil- Rapp, daughter of Mr .md 
Mr« lerrel R.app of F.s’.elline, 
will 1h- th e  principal «peakcr at 
the bamiuet in her honor at i :.'H* 
p. ni. tonight in the Fstellin» 
School lunchroom.

»t 2 p. m. todl.y. at ic s-.-h.;.<l 
and -’ ity assembly pnieram, she 

-ived a plaque presented by

Memphis Mayor, 
Four Aldermen 
Are Re-Klected

the City of Fstelline. Miss Rapp, 
earlier this year, was recognized 
by the Panhandle Sports Hall of 
Fame a? the outstanding basket
ball player.

.She was nameil an A.AU .All- 
•American last year, and re-captur
ed the honor again this year.

Robert Hanvey 
Elected School 
Hoard President
After the School Trustee Flect

ion Saturiluy, the Memphis .School 
Mo.iid re-organizcil Tu; lay night 
and elected Robert Hanvey, Jr., 
president and Morris Davis, Vice 
President o f the vhool board.

In Saturday’s election, with 
ai>proximutely 580 voting, M. C. 
.Allen, Jr., receiveil 327 votes and 
Loyd Becker 325 votes and lioth ■ 
were elected to trustee positions 
with three-years terms. i

Clyde Collins received 255 votes | 
anil R. B. Phillips received 232 ' 
voles in the elei tion. i

The board canvassed the ball- ( 
of8 at the Tuesday meeting. |

S'ewly elected trusee Loyd Bee 
ker was elected hoard si*cretary.

The School Board decided to 
make up the day o f si-hool miased 
by bad weather on Mond ly, .May 
31.

Si'hool lets out at 2 16 Friday 
I for the Easter Holidays, all next
I Week.
! 1 he hoard gave approval for
I the organization o f a Mother’s 
Club of mothers of all athlets in 

1 all programs, with Coach Clyde 
.McMiirray as faculty advisor.

The hoard approved the 1971- 
72 athletic budget at 14,500.00.

Beginning in May, regular 
school lioard meetings will be held 
on the second Monday o f each 
month at 8 p. m.

The board offered a coaching 
contract to Co«ch Jimmy Pope, 
who is finishing out the year at 
(Iruver, to next year’s batketbal! 
coach for Memphis.

Coach Pop«' is married and has 
three children. He W'M move to 
Memphis in June to help out with 
the summer Driver's Education 
program.

He has had 11 years o f coach
ing experience.

The school board members dis- 
cus.sed the School Board Work 
shop scheduled for .April 21 in 
Canyon.

In final action, the board ap 
proved the purchase of N.D.E.A. 
eipiipnient.

Catholic Church 
To Observe 
Easter Services
1 he .Sacred Heart Church will 

have Special Services iluring the 
Holy Week. Father Ladislaos Wol- 
co announced early this week.

.At 8 p. ni. Thursday, .April 8, 
the Church wHl have the Last Sup
per Maas. Then on F’riday, April 
9, at 8 p. m., will be (lood Friday 
Litii rgy.

.Saturday, .April 10, beginning 
at 11 p. m., Easter Vigil will bo 
held with .Mas.s at Midnight.

Sunday, .Ajiril 11, the Claren
don Mass will be at 7 :.'t0 a. m. 
in St. Mary’s Church, and the 
Memphis Mas.« is at 10:30 a. m.

MHS Track Team Grabs 
2-Â Oist. Championship

Griffith Custom Made Boots Presented Gov.

Memphis Delegation Attends Events 
For Governor Hightower In Austin

A large delegation from Mem
phis was in Alls'in Saturday to 
attend events honoring Senritor 
lack Hightowi-r, who was Gover
nor For the Day Saturday.

The day’s event started with 
the Inauguration in the ¡'enate 
Chamber at 9 a. m. Saturday 
morning, followeil by a full day 
o f events including a reception in 
the Governor’s office, chuck 
w'agon lunch on East Ijiwn of 
Capitol and a .linner at .Austin 
Munical auditorium at 6 |>. m. with 
about 1500 persons in attendance.

Acting for the .Memphis rham 
ber o f Commerce. F*resident I-es- 
ter Campbell presented Gov. 
Hightower a pair of custom made 
boots. The hoots were made and 
donated to the chamber by Jay 
Griffith o f the Jay Griffith Boot 
& Saddlery, which is a new in
dustry in Memphis.

.Among those attending from 
Memphis were J. B. Scott, Gene 
1 indsey, I,ester Campbell. Billy 
Thompson, Dick Fowler, Roger 
Fowler, Wendell Harrison, Homer 
Tucker, Byron Baldwin, John 
Deaver, II, .lack B. Boone, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hooser, .Mr. and

.Mrs. Don Coikrell, .Mrs. Kstelle 
Barber, George Ferris, Kenneth 
Dale, Kenneth Barker. lini Bee
son, Bob .Montgomery, Clinton 
Voylet and Mrs. W. T. Hightow
er, mother of Gov. Hightower.

•Also n'presenting Memphis 
were Dougins Barber of Wichita 
Falls, former resident; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sheppard of .Austin 
(Mrs. Sheppard is the former Car
ole Voyles) and Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Miller, all o f Austin; and 
Texas Ranger and .Mrs. Bill Baten 
o f Pampa, formerly o f Memphis.

Zack L  Salmon 
Dies; Funeral 
To Be Friday
Zack Leverette Salmon, 73, wh< 

resided 20 miles west o f Mem
phis near the Brice community, 
|'u.«sed away at 9:45 a. m. Wed 
nesiUy morning in Hall County 
Hospital.

F'uncral services for Mr. .Sal 
moil will be held at 2 p. ¡n. Friiiay 
afternoon. .April 9. in the Br'ce 
Baptist Church with the Rev, M. 
O. Evans o f Plainview and the 
Rev. Ricky Skaggs o f Memphis 
officiating.

Burial will be in Citizens Cem
etery at Clarendon under the di 
rection o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Zack L. Salmon was born Nov. 
22, 1897, at Plano anil came to 
Hall County with his parents in 
1906. The family settled near 
Brice and Mr. Salmon had re.sid- 

(Continued on Page 81

Ron-

Ken: th Dale 'V r;
I 4V 'll b-llofiiur 
. ::t aident - wer> r

Maye
dei fed ' l l  
f ‘>ur inclini 
elei ted.

M-.;or l'ale rt ccive I 3'*I vrti 
in the electi-in

Aldermen Trov Phillip re -tv 
ed 90. Kenneth Park-r 02, (*lton 
Pate 1S-5 and F.d K'= hall

Services Held 
Monday For 
D. Pratt Foard
Funeral services for I>avid 

Pratt h'oard, 63, were held »t 2 
p. m, Monday, .April 5, in th* 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. C. H. Murphy, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

D. Pratt Foard was born Jan. 
27, 1908, in Portales, \. M. Me 
was united in marriage to l>ela 
Gravley April 18,1931, in Hollis, 
• t.la , and moved to Memphis in

1918,
Mr. Foard was a member o f the 

First Ba|itist Church. He was h.« 
socinted with the Memphis Public 
.'Sch'iols from 1918 to 1956, and 
had been custodian o f the Hall 
County Courthousi* 15 years.

He iiussed away at 12:10 a. m. 
Sunday in Hall County Huspita!.

Survivors include: his wife o f 
the home; one son, David Duane 
o f Amarillo; two brothers. Watt 
of Lakeview and (ieorge o f Kirk
land ■ and four sisters, Mm. Bill 
We.st and Mrs. Waldo Epp.s, both 
of Childress; Mrs. Homey Haley 
o f Temple, Okla., and Mrs. C. H 
Alders of Fontana, Calif.

Pall bearers w e r e  Johnny 
Chamberlain, John Deaver II, Bill 
Combs, Jimmy Fields, Carrol Gar- 
deiihire, Bi'ly l*arrell Roden, Pat 
•lohnson and Cleve Evans.

Honorary pall Iwarers were El
mer Neel, Bill George Kesterson, 
E. (Gip) McMurry, Heber John
son, Jackie Blum, Dr. O. R. Good- 
all, Tex I* .Scat» s, Troy Phillips, 
Rnv Coleman, John Deaver, Wen
dell Cleveland, Dr. H. R. .Steven
son, Don Collins, Billy Ballew 
and Vic Shelton.

Golf Team Wins; 
Moss Takes Tennis
.Memphis athletes dominated the 

District 2 .A competition Monday 
and Tuesday, as the Memphis golf 
team won district, I>arry Moss 
captured a singles tennis title, 
and the MHS track team swept to 
a district crown by passing sec
ond place Claude in the points 
race.

These were the first District 
2-A victories for MHS athletes, 
and all the victories celebrated 
Tuesday as a delegation o f horn 
blowing cars met the school buses 
and escorted them in a motor pa
rade in the downtown Sf-tion.

Memphis made a clean sweep in 
the district track meet, as the 
Cyclone squad won the title with 
130 pioir.ts over Claude, with 108. 
and the freshmen won their divi
sion; also the Junior High Whirl
winds took a one-sided victory in 
the junior high division.

For the MHB thinclads. Coach 
Clyde M' Murray said, “ the track 
championship is the best thing 
that could have happened to us 
. . . it is a great motivational 
Hit.’ ’

The coach said that ths boya 
worked real hard in achieving 
this victory. “ We have no sen
iors competing this year and I'll 
say right now we’re certainly 
looking forward to next year and 
to next year’s track season,’ ’ he 
said.

The climb to the district cham
pionship started many weeks ago 
as MHS athletes made personal 

(Continued on Page 8)

Spa'ial Servif*
To Be Held At 
Methodist Church
There will be a Good Friday 

Communion Service at the First 
United Methodist Church at 7 :30 
p. m. Friday, .April 9. The service 
is being sponsoreil jointly by the 
First Presbyterian Church and 
the F i r s t  United Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Owen McGarity and Rev 
Tommy Nelson will preside at the 
special service. Communion will be 
serx'cd in groups o f 12 seated 
around a table at the front of 
the sanctuary.

.Appropriate scriptures will be 
read and comment made regard
ing them which pertain to the 
Communion Supper that was first 
instituted by Christ nearly two 
thousand years ago.

A nursery will be provided and 
visitors are wolcoTne to attend, 
the ministers -tated.

Voting In Memphis Slogan Contest 
Is Friday, Schools To Participate

SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY— Picturret ahove arc the Cyclone Band aeniors ancL I^irector 
■: arol Blam with the Hand a trophiea. the Sweepstakea trophy. Marching trophy and the 
aight reading trophv from the Borger Band Festival. The aeniora on the front are wearing 
their new hand jackela. awarded hy the school for participating in the band program

Voting in the Memphis Slogan 
Contest will be held Friday as the 

j Memphis Public Schofilr. will loin 
j the citizens o f Memphir. in si-lect 
1 ing an appropriate slogan.

Students in nil grndes will vote 
' from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Friday or 

10 selected «.-logans.
' Citi'Zens o f Memphi“ will vote 
! at polling boxes located in local 
'«tores all day Friday.
! The 10 best -logans i«ere se- 
‘ lerted by the Aren and rommun- 
( ftv Devi'lojiment Committee o f the 
i Chamber o f Comnieree at a meet
ing Monday eveiiiiin in the cham
ber office.

('hairman Znek F'sher n^eonoe- 
ed the 10 selected from 78 sub
mitted include'

1. ‘ ‘Memphic The City With 
Room To Room’ ’

2. “ Memphis .A Proud Pn«t A 
Bright Future"
3. “ Memphi®—  Going A Grow
ing’ ’

City

Can

To

4. “ Memphis- Huh of Four 
Counties"

.5. “ Memphis- Re»!! I.ittle 
In The Panhandle"

6. Memphir Oiir Town 
Re Your Town, Too’ ’

7. “ Memphis— A City For 
day”

5. "Memphis. Texas — Where 
People Really Care”

9. "Memphis. Texas- Has It
A i r

10. “ Memphi«, TexH' A (¡roo- 
vy Little City"

Citizens will mark their ballots 
by the slogan number.

Of the 78 slogans submitted, 
.ime of them eame from Canyon, 

Medley. Clarendon and Duke, 
Okia., *he chairman announced,

’I he winner o f the slogan con
test will receive $25.00. The slo
gan will he used on all Chamber 
publicit> materials .and members 
o f the organization will make use 
o f the slogan to boost Memphis.
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E D I T O  K l  A L
Tax Eating Food Stamps

The federal budget has zoomed to astronomical proportions 
and the figures are so big now that the average American 
can't begin to understand them.

Federal spending usually starts out small, but always grows.
The federal food stamp program is a case in point. It was 

started in a modest way, designed to supplement diets for the 
poor and help prevent malnutrition.

Back in 1964, not a long time ago, it was launched on an 
initial budget of $75 million.

The following year it was increased to $100 million.
By 1966 its budget had to be $200 million.
rhe food stamp program, like other federal programs, has 

grown and grown. It went to $225 million, then $315 million, 
to $340 million and in 19 70 it was $610 million.

Guess what it is this year ?
The fiscal year of 1971 has a food stamp program of 

$1,750 million.
This means that the food stamp program has increased

2.200 per cent in just eight years.
Obviously, even with a mild recession, this country isn’ t

2.200 times worse off than it was in 1964. It’ s just that people 
have ways of getting around the food stamp program and 
get free groceries from Uncle Sam.

General Motors workers walked out on a strike and collect- i 
ed some $ 14 million food stamps to buy groceries during the 
time they were on unemployment compensation. Food went 
not to the poor, but to the strikers.

People who walk off well paying jobs to strike for more 
money don’ t qualify for food stamps, but they did.

Tlie food stamp program is an example of little programs 
into big problems that no one seems to know how to stop.

— The Perryton Herald

Wh*t Other Editors Say

DR. JACK L ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
-C o n ta c t  L e n se a -

Cloaed Saturday Afternuuna 
4 1 5-A Main Phone. I ►

t -

fafcp. ttir

WE ARE FEATCRINX;

A SPECIAL BUFFET
Easter Sunday

al will feature a wide stdection 
f .deals. Salads and othei- Foods

COME EAT WITH US;

DfiVille Restaurant
Mr. and Mi's. Pd-ed Hawlev

P r e .h  P a ra y ra p h
M ore eapenaive i n f o r m a t io n ? ?
.\n Amarillo Globe-Times e«li- 

tonal writer came closer to the 
truth in an elitorial last week 
than he ever knew. With inflation 
constantly hitting the printing in- 
.lustry we may soon find ourselves 
priced out o f the market. Advanc
ing pottal rates are not helping 
cither. The wnter said:

The increasing o f postal rates 
on all types o f periodicals and 
newspapers could have more far- 
reaching effects than are to be 
set n without some study.

Raising the rates could be the 
last straw for some of our smaller 
publishing firm, driving them 
from the newsstands. That invari
ably restricts the dissemination of 
diverse opinions, one o f the demo 
--■racy’ bulwarks.

Raising the rates exorbitantly 
could also prevent the formation 
of new publishing companies. The 
new arc needed, both large and 
small.

.\dding to the cost of delivery 
of periodicals to the readers dis- 
•‘uriiifc- a breadth of readership. 
\n informed \merican public 
truly help- to keep us free.

H'ithin twii decades the cost of 
paper ■ up over 'td percent, print
ing ci.-tc ovt r 10<l percent, and 
tht - iT-t of ,■ inciea.se ii
nearing Jt)o pereent in that same 
brief period. More increases u: 
postiti^e are planned, a raise of 
M.“) percent additional by 1975, 

'with today's volume o f mail.
Some increases arc jus'fied. But 

we wounder if too abrupt a rise in 
; costs could result in greater loss 
I than grain, when all aspects are 
■ considered.

-The Claude N'ev- ,

vironnientalists have carried on a 
determined campaign against the 
potent pesticide. The U. S. Gov
ernment has responded to their 
efforts by restricting the use of 
DPT. Several states have gone 
even further, banning the chem- 
ican completely. But DDT still has 
its defenders. The World Health 
Organiration, admittedly m o r e  
concerned with public health than 
conservation, ha* warned that a 
ban on DDT spraying could doom 
worldwide malaria-eradication e f
forts, which in the past 25 year* 
have freed more th»n 1 billion 
people from the debilitating dis
ease.

In sounding the alarm, which 
should give pause to even the 
most ai-dent environmentalists, 
WHO pointed to the experience

o f Ceylon, located o ff  the south
ern tip of India in a tropical cli
mate ideal for the breeding o f the 
malaria carrying Ampheles mos
quito. A concentrated campaign 
o f DDT spraying cut the incident 
of niuluriii from 2.S million cases 
in 19-lfi to only 110 cases in 1961. 
But after Ceylonese authorities, 
considering the battle won, the 
disease returned with a vengence. 
During 1968 and 196'.*, it affected 
2.5 million people.

— Time .Magazine

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of 

thanking everyone for the cards 
and prayers during my illness. I 
wilt be staying at my daugher’s 
in Houston until I an able to re
turn to Memphis.
It's good to hear from Hall Coun- 
t.v.

. , Thank you,
J. W. Crlsnian 

1122.3 E. Hutchinson Cir.
Houston, Tex.ss 77071

Ü lr m o r ie s

U m  Dwn»«.rttt F3m

MEMORIES
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O  

April  10, 1941
M r*.  K ed ro n  W a rd  o i  M sinp hit  

has an n o u n ce d  tb e  m a r r ia g a  of
her daughter, Hattye Dem, to 
Billy Thompaon, son o f Mr. and 
.Mm. E. D. Thompson, also of 
this city, in a single-ring cere
mony .lunuary 19 at Wichita, 
Kansas.

A dinner was given for the W. 
A. Anothony fuinily at the home 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sunday. 
The afternoon was spent in tak
ing pictures, and music was furn
isher by the Anthony boys.

Anna Katherine Davenport, 
sophomore arts and sciences stud
ent at Texas Technological coll
ege, recently was elected trea
surer o f I,a8 Vivarachiis, social 
club. Anna Katherine is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Daven- 
port o f .Memphis.

The key to a successful shel- 
terhelt is adequate cultivation,”  
Forest Officer Bill Greene o f the 
Prairie States h'orestry Project 
said this week. ‘•Shelterbelts must 
be cultivated from six to eight 
times yearly in order to obtain 
the best growth and survival. 
“ Trees are like cotton, maize, or 
any other crops. They must bo 
freed o f  weed competition to 
thrive and the more they are 
cultivated the faster they will 
grow.'’ .Mr. Green indicated that 
one of the big reasons some 
shelterlielts were given better 
cultivation.

Throe birds which cannot fly 
are the emu, kiwi and ostrich.

2 0  Y E A R S  A G O  
A pril  12, 1951

Installation o f a dial telephone 
system and expansion o f  cable 
and wire system plans for Estel- 
line were announced today by Roy 
!.. Brewer, District mpnager o f the 
Southwestern Associated Teleph- 
hone Company.

Hall County was credited with 
10,930 residents in the Census 
Bureau's final tabulation for 1950 
a decrease o f 1,187 during the 
last ten years. This final tabulat
ion gives the county a few more 
residents than in the preliminary 
figures released last fall when 
the count listed Hall county with 
10,882 residents.

Four members o f the Memphis 
post of the American Legion will 
meet with the six to seven hundr
ed other delegates repn^oenting 
the 46 American I-egion Posts in 
the 18th Congressional District in 
Borger for their annual spring 
convention Saturday and Sunday.

A host o f Memphis clubwomen 
were in Amarillo this week to at-

diniier ndu 
M'ednesday

There are over 300 vir!it.(i| 
humming birds.

Ount phone
Antique white cradlephone

People Or Bird»?
In the nine years .since Sachel 

Carj-on's hook “ Silent Spring” 
first documented DDT't disas
trous effect* on animal life, en-

N O T I C E
We witt discontinue hauling water after Saturday. 
.\pril loth. For your convenience we will have 
tanks and trailers available for cur customers.
When using these tanks, we would appreciate 
your emptying and returning for the convenience 
of ether Customers.

Farmers Union Co-Op 
Gin Company

tirpcian cam«*») cnidU-pbcnc 
/

M'-ditcrratii-an cradlt-plioni'

_____ •

Th e y  Ve bound to  cause talk.
And iH»t lust nmotig tlu- rMugliltoni. Th is  
i'. th«' kiigi of mnxcrvition iwxiplo nuikr 
over |ihoiM‘s like t h r s * " A h ,  motichrrii- 
jr'l'.iittv j<> I'.idorr . "

Or m:>.vU...... Toll SO w fluuw n to call
rrw from fVirut In thnn- dava or IIh - 
di-al'aolT

('a ll your (IctuTuI 'Icli-phonc hii‘iirwsa 
ofliiv to order one of these gl.iiiHiroui 
lU W 1 h-rvir.ltor h leplsmis.

And if you cMily ordiu tlw griHX’riir-: 
over it. it'll still m.ikc (M-aniil holler nml 
milk sound hk*' caviar aiul champagne

ÜSÍ

err
10 i

tened District Seven T.. i 
eration o f Women', 01 „! ** H 
tion. The ................. jtiun. The convention ope„ ''“ 1
day evenimr with the aniu'*^''

I'onlinued ti,.J
day evening with the annu,i^ 

Dr. James Odom of u
la i\s-»»oLi........was named I'resi.leia.ei,., 

•'«"handle Distri.t .Medilul 
ety in Amarillo T u e £  ' ^  
62-annual meeting of iK. * 
Dr. Odom will take over 
annual meeting next y..,,**’ 
year. Dr. Pauline Miller of 1 
bock, the first woman to 
organization, bccume 
Tuesiluy. ^

10 Y EA R S AGO
April  13. 195J 

All preliminary work hui, 
completed on the new I 
Emergency Feed Grain h J  
it was announced thi, 
Office Manger Lynn McKow 
the Agriculture consenatioT 
Stabilization office here'I 
683 farmers reporter an

ir sr
5524
Bunci
•oach
rhter
to
!r. a
iphi*‘ 
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o f  56,920 acres of grain v.jj

jrr
ijc
0Í

in Hall County for 1959 and ¡j 
This survey indicated that « 
aorghum farmers averaged^
ing 82 acres per farm in the;i 
1960 period, he said

The Lakeview High y  
Girls Doubles Tennis team, 
posed o f Karen ClemenU, d« 
ter o f .Mr. nnd .Mrs. R. Q 
ents, and Winnie Nabers, ds 
ter o f Mrs. K. D. .S’atieni 
first place in Class ,\A, 
at the Amarillo Relays la«» 
end.

Memphis netters took e 
first places, amassing 104 j 
a possible 200 total poir.n 
sweep the District 2-.K t,( 
meet at Clarendon Mond»> 1 
T uesday.

A general hake .sale xil| 
sponsored by the Order of 1 
bow Girls, Carol Smith, r, 
advisor, announced this weekl 
sale will be held on the we«] 
o f the square and will 
8:30 and end shortly before:

Members o f the Memphu! 
Club elected Dr. H. R. Str'.ei 
president o f the organirsti: 
their regular noon luncheon: 
ing yesterday. Other off 
elected included: Hoy Br«i
first vice president; Buster 1 
second vice president Dr. 
L. Rose, third vice ¡irt.«:: 
Charley Cape, secretary; Bill 1 
treasurer; John Shadid ! 
tamer, and W. A. Smithee,j 
twister.

r
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¡ss Lavender, 
fry Beasley

|o Wed In July
krtv“r .;r s .V s ."S
Lnce<l ‘ ‘nKa '̂vnu•rlt and 
f  achinir niarriuKV af thvir
b “ f  Tr....'» (ierrn,
L . Jerry Weldon lleacley. »on 
l ‘ " J.d Mr.. M. A. Hea.Iey of
[phis. , ,
L  couple plans to amrry .luly 
r  the l'"rd Memorial ( hnpol 
Ihe First Baptist Thureh in 
l.ck.
L  bride-elect is a uraduate of 
r  Tech I'niverrity with a H. 
r .r e  in education and an M. 
L̂ n-ee I" Kniflish. She is, at 
fnt. tea. h Mir at Atkins Junior 
[ School in Luhhock.

prospective brideKioom is 
, ,  graduate of lexas Tech 
Ig B deirree in history. He 
loach at Needville. ___

imell Club 
ijoys Easter 
[ogram March 31
f Parnell Community Club 
Wednesday. March 31. with 
¡embers pre.s-nt.

I  meetinir was opened with 
iLord’s Prayer”  and the dev
il w.nsidven by Cordye Hood, 
[all was answered with "A 
uiv Vers«-” , 

linir thi* business sessoin. di«- 
|n of an art f«»r the Kstelline 

Show was heanl but de- 
Jplans were formed. There 
Jsoven visits to the sick re-

r the dismissal prayer by 
ly Damon, the followinK 
proirram was pre.sented; a 

“Joyous F-aster Season”  
ilia Burk; “ An Easter Pray- 
Bfs-ie l,nthram; the story,

“ Th* Prie* Paid on th« Croia”  hy 
I-eona Burk. The proifram was 
concluded with all ainjfinir Chri»t 
Aroae” .

The »ocial committee served re 
frebhmenta o f cheesecake and iced 
tea to the foliowinjf: Nelda Ferrei, 
Lena Hill, Celeste Ward, Hesaie 
l-athram, Dorothy Damron, I'.rlean 
Trapp, Cordye Hood, .Nell Burk, 
I^na Freese, Haxel Lamhert. 
Clara Cowan, Lucille Cope, laiona 
Burk and Annie Belle liuney.

bfa|

lizstii 
hcon 9

Mrs. A . B. Jones 
Observed 85th 
Birthday March 17
• Itirfbilnys are irreat when you 

rea« h KB years and have your five 
daughters to lulp cclehrute it,’ 
said Mrs. A. H. Jones. Her hirth- 
day WHS March 17.

.Mrs. Raymond H umley, Aus
tin, Mrs. Billy Johnson, Ciurland, 
Mrs. B. J. .Spence, ConCan, and 
Mrs. Mildred Stepens and Mrs. 
Olamae Ward, o f Memphis, took 
Mrs. Jones to dinner at the DK- 
Ville K<‘staurant,

Earlier in the afternoon Mrs. 
Jimmy Don Molloy, and children, 
Stephanie and Oren Don, Lake- 
view, came to sinir Happy Birth
day, cut the cake and st-e the pre
sents opened.

Other visitors durini; the week 
were Mrs. Jones’ {grandson, Jon 
Brumley, and family o f F’orth 
Worth, and Mrs. Johnson.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Welch and 
dauifhters, Susan, Carolyn and 
Diane, o f Austin, arrived here 
Thurwlay afternoon to spent the 
blaster holidays with Mrs. Welch’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herschcl 
Combs and brother. Bill Combs 
and family.

Daughters Of 
Wesley Class 
Meets April I
Tbe Daughters of Wesley Siin- 

duy School eins.“, met in the eins» 
room o f the Firs* United Method 
1st Church Thursihiy, April 1, for
a business im-etiriif, program iiml 
social

The president. Mrs. C.-ori;.- 
Payne, president nt ii short bus 
ineas ession. The proKraie elinir- 
iniiii, .Mrs. C. M. Duren, reaci the 
pro>;rmM for the afternoon. The 
.Seripture, Matt. L'KiI-U;. «us 
udven hy Mrs. Beiw Crumii; the 
ineditntion and prayer, “ Kteriiity 
and Opp'irtunity,” was hy .Mrs. li. 
A. Neeley. Vary .Mnudnh-ne, “ M,. 
Is Rim-n,”  was Riven hy .Miss Ira 
Hammond.

The hostesses were .Mr-. J.I> 
Montgomery and Mr“ . I> M 
larrell.

Menihers pn-“ent were Mees. C. 
•M. Duren, Bess Crump, Clara 
CiimminRs, Albert Cerlm h, Loum,- 
(Joffinett, D. ,\. Neeley, T. J. 
Hanijison, (¡eorije Payne, C. tj. 
Smith, (). .M. (lUi'stream, and Mis- 
ses Ira Hmnmond and Nevilh- 
Wrenn; also the two hostesstM, 
Mrs. .Montgomery and Mr“ . Jar 
rell.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Wilson Womach of 
Houston visited here over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. i arl 
Wood and family.

L O C A L S
FTCS Keith McWhorter left 

Saturday to report fo duty a- 
honrd the U. S. S. Horne at San 
IheRo, Calf, after visiting here 
with relatives. Mrs. .McWhorter 
and two dauj.-ht«*r», Tina and 
Mahryhiu will make their home in 
CFiihlre.ss.

Í’ . B. Howard and Sheri Davis 
vit ted in I,uhho-'k over the week
end With Wanda Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. .lerry W. Cosper. Wanda 
- uttendinR Jesis I-ee’s Hair I)e- 

'li'ii Institute there. They also 
attended the F’cstivul of .Music 
Floyd Cramer, Chet Atkins and 
Lynn .Anderson.

Sheila (iardenhire, a student at 
West Texas State Unive sity in 
Canyon, is visitinR here this week 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
■Andy (Iardenhire and Dena, and 
w'ith other relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chester Grimes of 
Amarillo visited here Sunday with 
his moth«-r, Mrs. .1. .S. Grmea, and 
lirother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.erter Rrimes. They also visted 
in Wellington with her brother 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wil
son and daughters.

Baptist WMU 
Meets For 
Study Monday i

i

The W’omen’s Missionary Soc-| 
ity met in the parlor o f the First < 
Bajitist Church Tuesday, April C, | 
for the missionary program.

Mrs. Byraii Adams had change 
o f the meeting. .Mrs. Hulda W'ilson 
reail the prayer meditation. The 
missionaries names were read and 
Mrs. W. F',. Billington led the 
group in prayer.
“ It’s I'p to You”  was the title of 
the program given by .Mmes. Ad
ams, Theodore Swift, Rayford 
Huteherson, F'rank Goffinett, W. 
R. I’arker, Byron Baldwin and W. 
M. Kilpatrick.

The meeting clo»«-d with prayer 
led hy Mrs. Minnie Voyles.

Others present wer«- .Mmes. C. 
H. .Murphy, Ida Hutcherson, Holl-

M em phis Democrat— Thurs., April 8, 1971
and .McMurry, F'rank F-llis and W.
R. Scott.

Ted Wheelers 
Enjoy Vacation 
In New Orleans
Mrs. and Mrs. Ted Wheeler re

turned home Saturday from New 
Orleans, La., where the enjoyed 
“everal days vacationing.

Mr. W'ht-elir won the all paid 
vacation trip through the National 
Life and Accident Insurance Coin-

P age 3

pany.
W'hile in New Orleans they stay

ed at the Roosvelt Hotel in the 
F'rench Quarters. They enjoyed 
visiting the many scenic places in 
the New Orleans area including 
Andrew Jackson Park, St. Louis 
Cathedral, the F'rench tjuarters. 
They also enjoyed u trip down the 
Mississippi River aboard the l*res- 
ideiit which is a steam ship.

IPBELL

Ph. 259-3531

Hereafter

All TV and 
Air Conditioner 

Repair Work 
Will Be Cash

BILL FOWLER

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stewart of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stewart, and sisters, Betty 
ard Bobby.

Your hotne 
can wear the

'e

I Gold Medallion
too!

Ysi, you too can liva in Total Comfort. You don't have 

fo buy a new homa to enjoy all the advantages of living 

•lscfT:cally...you can remodel UP T O  TO TA L  ELEC

TRIC LIVING! And West Texas Utilities will help you plan 

for comfort, cleanliness and convenience. . .  features that 
you just can't find in an ordinary home.

Before you remodel, talk to West Texas Utilities 

#bout the advantages of Total Bectric Gold MedaHion 
living, and be sure to ask about W TU's incentive allow

ances and the special low rales for Total Electric Homes.

CeMi

L.....rL

U r t  Bttìtf CJwdrics/ly

ïH  V\fesiTexas Utilities 
 ̂Com pany

Mr“. Bonnie Tuggles o f Amar
illo spent the weekend here visit
ing w.th he mother, Mrs. T. F.. 
Davis, and with .Mr. anti Mrs. Gar
land Coldiron and Mrs. Fleta An
derson and new haby son.

Specialisinf In :—
• c o k s a g e :s
• fu n e :r a i . d r s ig n .s
• WF.DDINGS
• FI.OWFJl.«^ A PIJANTS

, , * Delivery Service
MR.< W. r . RITCHIE 259-2070 Nitea A HoliHay»

320 Noel
Memphis. Texas

Q U I T T I N G
RADNO & TV  

SERVICE 
JUNE 1st

T o o  hard to get partsi

Rilcho Floml ; IÌII.I. H'OWIER

SadinÿS
at

VALLANCE
FOOD

WHITE SWAN
B I S C U I T S  

1 2  Cans . . .
FRESH

I-«» FRYERS
FAMILY STYLE

S T E A K
U ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 c

' T l e o ' “  ' Laster 
* ßcuns

Half or Whole, Lb. ___MRS. BAIRD’S

ANGEL FOOD TAKE
69c Value Only

BORDEN’S

Ice Cream
V2 Gal., Sq.

Ctn.

BACON WILSON  
THRIFT 
2 LBS. 65c

S W I N D E L L

SAUSAGE

White Swan

California

liTTUCE 
Large Head 19^

EAST TEX.ÌS YAMS

Lb. 1 2<
Bananas

Pure Vegf 
3 Lb. Can

Shortening 
69c

Vallante Food
THIS CtXIPON IS

CONCHO, Whole Sweei

PICKLES
WHITE SWAN, Sliced or Halves, No. 2*/8 Can

Peaches
Sweetheart

L M J l l  5 Lb. Bag

We Reserve The Riffkit To Limit Qtianlitie»— Double S&H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

WORTH 40c
When you b. y .•»

6 ounce .Irr ■ f 
Maryland Club Coffee

98c with Cour î'n
Cath valúa l./?0c. Limit ona par cuitomar

Expires April

Lb. 10« Vallance Food Store
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Landa Berry Is 
Shower Hunoree
The home of Mrs. W. Mol- 

loy of I^keview was the seene on 
Friday eveninjf, March 2<5, for a 
lovely pre-nuptial shower honor
ing Lund.H Hcrry, bride-elect of 
John .Murray o f Kres'-i.

(lUest- who ealle<l Iwtween thi 
hours o f 7:30 and p. in. were! 
irreeteti by Mrs. .1, . Hatley and
presented to the reeeiviny: line 
comp- "d o f Miss Berry, the hon- | 
oree; her mother, Mrs. Joe N. 
Berry; Mrs. I'ean Murray oi 
Kress, mother of the ifrooin-to-be, 
and (jrandmothers ol the hon- i 
oree, Mrs. - J- (lo ffinet, and 
Mrs. Ed Sikes. ,

(iuests were reir;stered in the 
bride’s book by Mnss Joan Ber- ' 
ry, sister o f the bride-elect. An 
imported lace cloth from Switzer
land was used on the table, and 
tcuests were rejfi.stered with a 
plumed quill pen.

Decorations featured the bnde- 
elect’s chosen colors o f yellow 
and white. In the dining room, the 
serving table was laid with a 
floor-length cloth of white im
ported lace from Switzerland with 
an underlay o f yellow. Centering 
the table was an arrangement o f 
daisies and English ivy on a love
ly silver candelabra holding five ; 
yellow tapers. Other table ap- : 
poiiitments were in silver and cry
stal. Mrs. David Duncan, sister of 
the bride-elect, presided at the 
silver punch bowl. Mrs. David Mc- 
Anear served the small party 
cakes.

\ lovely array o f gifts was on | 
display throughout the partv ; 
suite. The hosteai gift was a set i 
of poppy club aluminum.

Hostesses for the courtesy, 
other than Mrs. Molli>y included:

Mines. Ij. N. Clitik, J. NN . Hatley, 
Tony Molloy, Thollie Lindley, \V*. 
L. I’ate, Koy Vlvin Molloy, Paul 
Thuni])son, Itoy licne I'ate, Jiininy 
IHin Molloy, C. B. Cragheiid ami 
Doyle .Miller.

Little Theatre 
Meets In Home Of 
Charlene Greene
1 he .■nenibers-- o f  tile Memph.;. 

l.ittle Theatre met the iifteriioon 
o f  .March 3t in the honn o f  Mrs. 
(Jayle Oreenc with Mr*-. Bob 
Douthit eoh<'sit...K-,. The program 
preceded the business ses.sion.

Two c nnedy skits highlighted 
the nrogram. I'he first directed by 
Mrs. Jack Boone wa; entitled 
“ (lood & Dependable”  with .\nn 
Farnsworth, Johnnw B.ee. .hihI 
Charlene (Ireene ns the eharai' 
ters. The second skit entitlei' 
“ Kuniiiume Sale”  was directed by 
Viiginia Browder with a cast in
cluding Ki'Xie Parker. Katherim 
Joiws. ami Marv l.«‘e Fields Both 
playlets were thoroughly enjoyed 
by the audience

l>uring the bu.sie< -c si ision. d 
retted by Katherine .lone« in the

PLANS JULY WEDDING— Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Goouall
of Brcikenndge announced the engagement of their dau
ghter. Deborah .Ann. to Ronald Clyde Edwards, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clyde Virgil Edwards, also of Breckenridge. 1 he 
wedding will take place July 10 in the Lust Christian 
Church in Bieckenridge.

Uikeview \oung 
Homemakei-s Hear 
]\Ii*s. TihI Hud low
The I akeview Young Hoiiiemnk 

ers nut Tuesday, April »'•, in the 
Hoiiiemaking Cottage.

Mrs, Ted Hudlow of F iellltie 
pre-eiited the program on arts 
and 'Taft.- She had a ber.utifui 
diaplH)' o f oilh and aeryli» still 
life, lands.an and portraits. She 
told and demonstrntid a three- 
step method of painting.

.Mrs .siaiidy .Smith war. h’e»lers, 
■serving from a beautiful table de
picting an Easter theme with bun- 
nic and hiaster eggs, t’nke, frost
ed w liite ai'd decorated with 
s p r i n g  flowers, flower-shaped 
mints, coffee ami punch were 
werved.

Meinliers present were; Mines 
Jam* Clarke, a*lvisor: Jimmy
Don .Molloy, K.ld (iritfin, Sandy 
.Smith, and one guest, Mrs. Orna 
l.ee Davis.

Koy .Vivili .Massey of Dallas vi.s- 
it»'d here the first of the week 
with his grandmother, Mr». Pearl 
Massey.

.\ league is about three miles.

1913 Study Club Entertains With 
Open Meeting At Bronze Room
The "open nueting”  sponsored 

by the 1!U3 Study Club o f Mem 
pills, wa;i well attended Wednes 
(lav, March 31 in the Bronze 
Uoom of the hirst N.itional Bunk.

'I he -|»eaker, t’ . K. Fant o f 
Duuiiah, safi'ty officer with the 
Texas Department o f Ihiblic Safe 
ty, gave an informative lecture, 
ami -howed a film strip conrern- 
ing “ Self-Pnitoetion for Women.” 
The variou* phases o f dani'or to 

oim ii were thoroughly I'xploreil 
and explained. Precaulionary sug 
ge lions wer* made for women 
when driving on th»' highway, 
walking after night, or when at 
home alone.

The use o f a gun at any time 
wni diseour’igi*d unless one were 
perfectly familiar with the wea
pon and knew how to hanille i'. 
Eoekeil *'ur doors when driving on 
highways or in city traffic was 
urged.

More than 30 women were pres
ent to absorb .Mi. Fant’s protec
tive "d o ’s”  and "don ’t”  and take 
home the brochures he distrib 
uted.

Following the 
delicious r«'frc 
and dips, eookiei- 
•erved to the

tur»
binent»

«Mi

'»nd
gUe;,*.,

tesses. Mrs. Bill p^,^^
gima Browder

Those' attendili^ 
Wayne Sweatt, \V 
K. Parker, C. 1|
J. .McDaniel,

Were:
K. 3.,

Murphy,
•'■dwii, II, ,

J. H. I uw'siin. Hi, ..f( ^
.1. MeMiister. I.vun 
E. Cudd, Ceorge p,,yn, , 
win. t). H Pani.,,

'V ison, .Mil,Ire,t
Thomp.'jM. pyr,,,,

'  îreer 
*■ 'xhsll

Hul.la 
Cilynn
M. lî. Tarver, I; 
ry Volto. F. W 
Harrison, Henry ll^v. 
Lee. and Mis-es T,, Jilr,,  ̂
Imogene King,

Li

■'*'‘iitlik»-|Mr. and Mrs. lin.
Fort Stockton md m, 
iKvight Alewine of hubbofiJ 
ited over the weckend »uh * 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs u 
wine.

'la

H e le n  i guest. Kcl>ecea Turner, enjoyed 
the festivities of the afternoon 
and the delicious refreshments 

tribute i - ’ b to the High School . followed.

ah en* c o f the jircsident.
Coiid'H, the im-mbership voteti to

à :

A
-''■-■I’ ior Cla-s's piano fund. 

Sexenteen meniln'ts and

Miss Gurley Is 
Hostess To 
Reapers Class
The Reapers Sunday School 

Cla.ss met in the home of Miss 
Sybil Gurley April 1 at 3 p. m.

The president. Mrs. Gru'-e Duke, 
greeted the guests. Vfter the class 
song, ".My Fa th l.-v>ki. Cp To 
Thee.” prayer was 1« 1 by Mrs.
J. W h'ltziarrald. During the 
short business s«"~ion, the min
utes o f tile preced ng meeting 
were rea*i by the '•ecretary, Mrs 
B*:--well. Roll i-all was ant-wer« ' 
by each giving hi-r favorite acni 
ture.

Thh program chairman, M." 
Bai-kcfville, intiod i, -d Mr*. T
M, Harrison wh*' ' ; -
le> -if F ster Toro .e
"A  Pi i‘ 'T F r V ' ’ '  . '■
.Mrs. B,(-kervÍ!. mcludid "T*.<
N. .- ..¡re'l H a-or  - e ■ , )
K. „ ; ' ■f -» ”

rii, ,li ;o is.cal pray-r ■ . *-
by .M:-!. .Mil.me V-iyls ■.

Delicioui- r'Tre hi •' nt- w ■ r « 
served t«« guests, .\tn:*- Dorothy 
Gurley, Clara Polston and H"ii 
ch.e Ijii'lsey; and the followie 
class memliers: .Mine». Emma P;:: 
kerville, Alla Boswell, Maud Kitx- 
jarrald. Myrtle I'rabh, lira.* 
Duke, Edna Gilreath, T. M liar- 
riaun, Stella Jonea, Eunice Tbom- 
ton, .Minnie Voyles, Sachie Wa' 
aon. Huida Wilson and the hos
tess. Sybil Gurley.

WEDDING DATE ANNOUNCED— Mr and Mrs. Ben Bragg
of L,-*;rlline announce the approaching marriage of their 
daughteT, Julia Darlene, to David Lldward C^alligan of L.ub- 
hock. son of Dr. and Mrs. Carl DeOnier of Stinnett. TLie 
wedding is planned for June 12 in the L'irst Presbyterian 
Church in Childress. Miss Bragg is a graduate of Vl’est Tex
as State University and is now in second year of teaching 
journalism and English at Caprock High School in Amaril
lo Mr. Galligan holds a Bachelor o f Science degree in Psy
chology from N^'ISU and is employed as a Counselor with 
the Texas Employment Commis.ion in Lubbock.

Alpha Circle 
Has Bible Study 
Of Psalms
The .Alpha Circle o f the Wom- 

«'m'» So' 'cty o f the f'irst Cnited 
Mclhiidist Cluirch met Monday, 
April ft, at .3 p. m. in the Home 
o f Mrs. Ben Parks.

Mrs. F. W. Foxhall introduced 
the program concerning the Bible 
study o f Psalms by explaining the 
basic concepts o f post-exilic Juda
ism.

Mrs. Tommy Nelson gave a 
comprehensive review of Chapter 
7 entitle'!, "A  Table Prepared.” 
from the book, "The Psalms Speak 
To Ds Today.”  She focused her 
discusrion on Psalms of trust and 
wisdom from which the niemlH'rs 
reaif excerpts. Others quoted ver 
ses from their favorite Psalms.

Mrs. Bess ('rump gave an in- ; 
spiring Easter meditation based j 

' on the 19th Ciiapter of Iiib. till- 1 
ed, "I Know That My Redeemer : 

i I.iveth.”  She le*l the group in | 
:'the closing prayer. |

Mrs. Parks had arrange*! u 
i lov* ly Easter tea table and Mrs.

Kd Hutcherson jire.sided nt the 
' punch bowl.

Tho.«' present, other than the 
o'les alri'iidy mentioned, were: 

i.Vnic-. I B. Lawson. *V. C. Dick
ey. U. S. Greene, I. B. Scott, 
M. (i. Turv'r. Lee Brown. J. .1- 
Mi'Daniel, Mary l.ou Erwin, Vi* 
Fahrenbruck and W. J. McMaster.

CARD OF THANKS 
! We would like to say thank you 
to the friends and loved ones for 
the beautiful cards, 'flowers and 
'-■ift.s v\hile we were in the hos 
jiitnl. .Also the good food since 
we came home. May the Lord 
bless you is our prayer.

.Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Spear 
of Ijikeview

î î v i

GUEST D AY SPEAKER— Mrs. Bray Cook, president of the 1913 Study Club, is pHi( 
above with guest day speaker, C. E. Fant o f Quanah, sho'wn at the left, and loc«l| 
way patrolman Don Collins. Mrs. Fant, who is safety officer with the Texas Dcpari;:.' 
Public Safety, spoke at an open meeting held Wednesday, March 30, at the Bronz? 
The meeting was sponsored by the 1913 Study Club.

' € F i S f  o f  I ; B U 1€ S
MRS. BAIRD’S 13 O Z. , SCOTT 2 RC

ANGEL F(M)I) CAKES . 5 9 c  TOW ELS. . . . . . . . . . . . .
KRAFT 18 O Z. I Kl'.VlBELL SALAD

I5AH-B-Q SAUCE . . . .  3 3 c  DRESSING
W AGNER’S 4 FOR KIMEELL WHITE or

ORANGE DRINK . . . .  1 .0 0  «OLDEN HOMINY . . . .
STARKIST 1 KIMBELL

TUNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c¡STUFFEDOLIVES. ..
46 OZ.

L. Z. Scog-Rins 
To Hold Open 
House Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins o f 

Morton will observe their 25th 
Wedding anniversary with op*>n 
house on April 11 from 2 .30 to 
4:30 p. in.

Friends are cordially invited to 
call at the family home, which is 
located one and one half miles 
north o f Morton on the Ms pie 
Highway. 'The couple re.juest no 
irifts, please.

Mr. and Mrs. Scoggins wer* 
married May 17, 1946, in Mem
phis. .Mrs. Scoggins is the former 
Vanita New,

Mr. Scoggins has been engaged 
In farming since moving to Mor
ton in 1947. They have two daugh
ters, Ginger o f the home, and -fan. 
who will graduate this spring from 
Evangel College, Springfield. Mo

Assisting the daughters 5“ith 
hostess duties will he Mr Scog 
gins’ sister. Miss Della Scoggiiis. 
Mrs. Howard Cahill, sister o f Mrr 
Scoggins, and Mias .ludy I^igan 
and Miss Rita Scoggins.

< ARD OF TH ANKS 
We w;ih t-i exprt'-i our thanks 

■«nd apprei'iation to our many fri- ' 
ends and neighbors for their kind 
ne«* and kindly m.mstratiuns to 
IK dunng the illness and at the 
time of the death of our beloved 
husband and father, and those who 
sent the beautiful floral offerings 
and fond It ia our wish that when 
this tame sadnesa mmea to your 
home you will have God’s richest 
blessings and the same kindneas 
at the hands of your friends and 
neighbors.

Mrs Pratt Foard 
Dwane and MAily Foard

i The Washington Monument is 
i '.ftS feet high.

! !

C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

;■ Cousins Home, Inc
■>20 North 18th St. 

F’hone 2S9-2767
Memphis. Texas

DELCO SIKK’KS
*12 50

E»ch 
Installed

LEMONS & CROSS
Texaco Service Center 

Phone 2S9-2707

A. L. Rogers Cabinet Shop
sells

Super Kini Tone 
and Kim-Glo 

also doea sheetrocking, 
finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N 12th Pho 259 1012

HAWAIIAN PUNCH . .  6 9 c
2 FOR I SWIFT

ICE CREAM
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR . .
5 LBS. BORDEN’S

COHAGE CHEESE..

You get continuous service.
l^t ua prove to you that we mean what we say. 

We serve you first.”  We're qualified to give 
you exceptional service for all types of in
surance. Let us give you the facts about a com 
plete protection plan.

For additional information, call us!

OPENING HOURS t Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p-_

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T
1 LB. PKCS. ‘ 1/, o ,  W HOLE

TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c  HAMS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .
GREEN PORK

ONIONS, 2 B u n ch es... 1 9 c  . . . . . . . . . . .
LETTUCE, L b . . . .  . " Z "  1 8 c  '''•’EAK, Lb. . . . . . . . . . .
NO. 1 WHITE 10 LBS. II  4 1/|0 I  1

POTATOES. . . . . . . . .  4 Q f ••^WS, Lb.
* » w L  g r a d f  a

BONELESS ROU.ED

GRADE A

A G E N C Y

I N S U R A N C i  • 
R O N D S * R E A L

L O A N S  
E S T A T E

HALL COUNTY BANK RLDO. 
RHONE 3S0 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

ORANGES, L b . . . . . .  1 9 c  FRYERS, Lb. . . . . . .
rix i ,  .  S M O K E D  R IT E

TANGERINES. Lb. . . . . . 1 9 c  BACON, 2 Lbs. . . . . . . . _
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays 2.50 Purchase or

B&V GROCER
JACKIE 
B1 UM & MARKET DON

AUSDA
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ESTEUJNE COMMUNITY NEWS

jrry (osi)er 
Be Member Of 

ch (irad. Class
\V Cospor of Lubbock

I
ctoi rciuircnicnts for u 
lor of BusiiicM Adminin- 

Jettrcf ill Accounting nt 
I Tech University at the con- 

of the full semester. Me 
a ni.'iiilver of the spring 

cImw*.
,^r wii.- named to the Dean's 
aiat for the fall semester at 
and was presented with it 
[,’ate announcing his «luab
[ for this htmor by the School 
nines* .\dministration. The 
lition is given to those who 
ittaineti a gratle point avei- 
f .1.0 or better du ing the 
semester.
;er is a graduate of

(
lie High Sthool and is the 
f Mrs. Ada Uo.-per. Me is 
.1 to the former Gayle Wid- 
if Memphis.

Hy CONNIK ALT.MAN 
and .MILS. KKKD NIVKNS 

Mrs. Fred Nivens has taken ov 
er the flower fund which Hess 
t'oppedge had always been in 
charge of. In case o f deaths, 
those wishing to put in on flow
ers call 88H-20H1.

Mrs. Darby upd Mrs. Frankie 
Walker shopped in Childress Fri
day.

Tommy Davis o f Childress vis- 
iteil hii- grundparents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ttim Collins reeently.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jiiine.* .Mern |1 and 
Dave o f Claieiidon sp»>iit Satur
day with his parents, .Mr. and 
■Mr.-<. Dude .Merrell.

Shelley lluni|)us went to Chil 
dress Saturday to a birthday 
pui ty.

■Mr. and .Mr*. Crt'ws Hell visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Nivens, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mr., Truman Mabry 
o f Tell visited with Kssie Humpus 
Sunday.

Imogene Freeze iind children 
o f Childres-s visited her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Freeze, Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hailey of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Cum
mings and son o f Broken, Arrow, 
Oklu., visited in the Agnes Hailey 
home over the weekend.

Visiting in the Arch Bunipuy 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. T. .Sively of Vernon, 
Mrs. Davis and Cathy o f Childress 
and .Mrs. Travis Morrison.

Mrs. Lee-Olen Sechrist and 
children o f Dallas are here to 

ÎK-iid the Week with their parent.- 
Mr. and Mi's. Dude .Mernll.

Mrs. Frankie Walker ha gone 
to spend a few days with her son 
and family, the Hill Darby Kch 
ols.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Tyner of 
Meaiphii and .Mr. and Mr- .\rb 
Crump o f Childress visited in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Clami Ar 
Hold Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Wooten 
iiad their son umi family, the 
Kolfi* \N oot^'ns from llou-ton, vir
il them last weekend.

Walter and Isiuis«' Seliattel of 
Dalla- visited friends here last 
weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Walker vi.s 
ited .Mr. and .Mrs. Lydge Winkler 
in Hellville last wei-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Klroy Weeks and 
children o f  Bedford visited Car 
rie Buchanan, Bobbie I’me. and 
Mr. and Mr*. Woodrow I’hillips 
last weekend.

gion .\uxiliary 
Select Girls 

ite Delegates
g State delegates will be se- 
by .American Legion Unit 

i a meeting Tuesday. April 
7:30 p. m. in the American 

1 Home, according to Mrrsrr. 
Sherry, Girls State chair-

tiis is one of our most out- 
png projecL-i, and we are ur- 
bII members to attend,”  Mrs.

said.
gate? an chosen from 

abcrs two attend.”  Mrs. Sherry

cgati's are chosen from 
rs of the junior class in 

m-hiidl, and must be out- ] 
png in churucter, Itadership, 

hip ami .scholarship.

f.\i;i) OF THANKS 
want to express our sin 

¡api’iv, iation to the staff o f 
at Hall County Hospital,

[
Tooii'ili and Dr. Stevenson 
rieticls for the many acts of 
es- 'own iluring the stay 

lovid one at the hospital. 
Kiri'ily of .t. L. Richburg

Kstellc Barber went to 
lita Fillip where she joined 
pn, Dougbis Harbor, on Snt- 

for a trip to Austin to en- 
J'Ja-k Hightower Day.”  She 
Ined home Sunday.

■\rea Newspaper 
Men To Appear 
On KVII Monday
Three area newspaper men will 

appear on the “ Hot Line to Aus
tin”  broadcast over KVII-TV 
Channel 7, on Monday evening, 
.April 12, at 7:30 p. m.

Guest State Representative will 
be Tom Christian o f Claude. Mem
bers o f the panel will be G. W. 
Eatlack, publisher o f The Donley 
County Leader; Troy Martin, pub
lished and editor o f The Canyon 
News, and Cecil Waggoner pub
lisher o f The Claude News.

This is a weekly feature being 
carried by KVlI-TV, featuring 
various Panhandle editors and the 
state ' representatives.

Estelline Group 
To Hear Vernon 
Speakers Mon.
The Flstelline A'oiing F'armers 

will meet Tuesday night. .April 13, 
at 7:30 p. m. nt the Ag Shop in 
Kstelline.

The evening's program will he 
I'rought by a group o f men from 
Vernon.

Ih'o Glazner, who i- a rejiroen- 
tat've of the Federal Lar.tl Hank, 
will talk on row crop land ai [irais- 
al for loans from the Federal 
I-and Bank.

.A group o f men from the Stein 
Hall (Company o f Vernon will 
talk on guar production. Appear
ing on the program will be Ray 
Naron, J. W. Stewart, Barney 
Rivers and O. C. Kennedy, all o f 
Vernon.

Representative Of 
Bob Price To 
Be Here April 15
Congressman Bob Price an

nounced this week that his di 
trict representative, Charles I.aiu 
hart, will be in Hall County on 
April 15 to assist local resident-, 
with any problems they might 
have with the federal govern
ment.

Mr. I.nnehart will In* at th«' 
Memphis court hou*<‘ from 9 a, 
m. to noon and from I p. ni. to 
5 p. in.

“ I find that with each p.assing 
year my legislative workload be
comes heavier in Washington and 
it i.s becoming more and more d if
ficult for me to be in each of the 
28 counties in our district on 'i 
regular basis. For this reason I 
have made arrangements for Mr. 
I.anehart to lie in each county in 
the 18th District as fre(|u»>ntly as 
possible, hopefully once a month.”  
Price said.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. ilarr soo 
spent Tuesday night here with his 
mother, .Mrs. T. M. Harrison. They 
were en route to their home in 
Richardson after attending a sales 
convention in Salt Lake City 
Utah.

Lakeview, Estolline And ({uitaque 
faoture Tennis District Tit>"s
The District 5-H tenn::? toura- 

niei t Was held last Thnrsciay. and 
I.aknv Cw captnied t'vo t.-nni.' 
crowns, .vhile F>telline took one 
title and (juitai|Ue took anoth< r.

'I he tournament w .is bold in ' 
K*t'‘Iline. In the -o'lior divi-ion, | 
I.akoview caiitiircd Ml points while | 
Kstelline and (juita'iHc ec' !i had ' 
h.'i point-.

I tikeview boys singles entry.
I ew s Richburg defeated (.'uita- 
■ pie's Hamilton in Ibe finals ‘ - I,
'! <1 to win hoy» sinple-.

In g rl- sinL les, Sstelline’- Ian 
Rapp defeated Lakeview’* Mary 
.\rn Gilhreth, li-I, 5-0 in thi' f i 
nals to win that class.

In girls doubles. Lakeview'* 
team of Brenda Smith and Susie 
.Sail’ s won over laikeview’s second 
team o f Carolvn Hnghe.s an.I 
Matin Gregry, ii-1, C-0 to w.n that 
event.

Class B Honors 
For Area Cagers 
Are Announced
Hull County Cluiui H basketball 

players have captured their fair 
share of Regional and Di.striit 
horors announced over the past 
few Weeks.

Brenda Smith o f  Lakeview has 
re.'illy caught the eye o f selector 
pntK i:s for her play with the Pun- 

! h.'ii.dle .All-.Star girls exhibition 
•'.vv.ie jiluyed recently.

dis.- Smith was >elected the co- 
ino--t valuable player o f the Kjist 
Mpia'i in that L-.nine, scoring 18 
points. Shi' hared the honor with 
N'ickie Coiiise of Sunray.

The Aniurillu (Hobe-News also 
luiioed Brenda as the Class B 
Forward of the A'ear. Besides thi.s, 
see was a utianiiiious choice for 
.All Distriit honors us a forward.

I/aI.eview’s Lewis Richburg was 
selected by the Globe-News as a 
co-selectee o f the Class H Players 
o f the A'ear, along with FVemster 
of the (juail Quails.

Coach Cagle Davis o f laikeview 
-aid he was very proud o f both o f 
his senior cagers for being select
ed to these honors.

District 4-B Honores 
District 4-B announced the 

following selected to All District 
first and seconil teams in boy and 
girls besketball.

Girl* first team fowards: Smith 
of I-akeview, Lane o f Turkey and 
Rapp o f Kstelline.

(¡iris first team guards; Majors 
of Turkey, Tyler o f Quitaque and 
l ainter of Hedley.

Boys first team all-district' 
■'handlir o f Q i.taque, Rienken o f 
Hedley, Richliurg of Lakeview, 
Brunson of Quitaque and Price o f 
Quitaque.

tiirls si-eor.d team forwards: 
Fusion of Turkey, White o f Hed- 

; ley and Ramsey o f Quitaque. 
G t Is si’cond team guards: (jreg- 

ury o f Lakeview, Polley o f Turkey 
' and .Morrison o f Quitaque.
; Boys second team all district: 

Freeman o f Hedley, Viver.s of 
¡Turkey, Trevino of Flstelline, 
b’uwler o f Kstelline and Bolin o f 
Me 'ley.

: and Mrs. Wright are niece« of 
In girls doubles. Uikeview’s , were .Mrs. Koy .Moss and her moth- | .Mrs. Rasco and .Mrs. J. B. Piek-

AMARILLO RELAY WINNERS^ The Lakeview I ennis team is pictured above with the 
Amarillo Relay Small School Division trophy the tram won at Amarillo last Saturday. 
Pictured with the trophy are l.cwis Richburg, left, and Brenda .Smith, right. These two 
players captured the most points as Richburg was defeated in the boys singles finals and 
Smith won the girls singles event.

The (jiiitaque tioys douhl. team 
■:f Kin-' and .Ftai! lef.-ated !■-tei

lt : i:'Hm of (lien I.onghiüe ;ind ■ 
Neition Alore r. ‘t to cafiturcj
'h di-tfiit hoy: doiililes title.

In the fie “h’oan divis on, 1 ;:k* 
iew took 1 :> point, and 'I'urkey 
■il’tuied M points.

I.'ikevii-V.■ . hoy- douliles team i 
'if Gnrn tt and AVnüs won a split 
e* de. irtioti from Turkey fresh- 
l en tl-1. t'l-1.

In hoy.s single-., Turkey hoys do
rn nated th's cla;.- j

In glib single ;. I.;;l:eview ‘drls  ̂
dominated the class wdh Betty 
Sanders winning over Donita By 
ars f)-l, (>-4.

Mrs. Jim Neighbors 
Is On Honor List 
At Sul Ross State

.lini N'eigbtiors o f Fort 
.St'.ekton has >ieen un ned t'i thè 

■ liteiFily Hoimr I. ;t for acn.le 
mie a. hievemenl.s iliirinn thè fall 

“ es er at : '̂il Rn-s Cniver'itv 
•i* .Alpine, nccoriling to Dellnit 
A. l>yke. vice pri sident of aci. 
!en>ic affairs.

''rs . Neig-hhor-: wie ongrjiti 
•a'ed liy thè faculty and adniin 
istration ot Sul Rosa in a lettei 
re. ently.

.''-he thè f'irmer Linda K. .Ab' 
wine, dauehter o f Air. and .AIrs 
.Ali.nt«' .Alewin*' o f Memphis.

A' -iitors in the lióme of Airs. 
T. Rasco during the weekend

team o f Sherry Proffitt and Caro- er, Mrs. Lela Foster o f Dallas 
lyn Gomez had no competition. i On Monday and Tues«lay vis'tor-

, were .Air. and Mrs. R. AI. A'aiigh: 
About all that sonu* fighters | and .Airs. Bertha AA’ right, all of 

win is the crowd’s sympatliy. ; Cooper. Mrs. .Aloss, Mrs. A'aughn

ett o f Hedley with whom they also 
visRed.

Monrovia, Lilieria is named for 
S. President James Monroe.

lYD ELLIOn 

fNCO
kts, needs and appr«cial«s 

your bustiMMi 
Main St Boykin IMtr«

CARD OF THANKS 
I deeply appreciated the many 

kindnesses extended to me by 
friends during my recent stay in 
the Hall County Hospital. I sin
cerely appreciated the flowers, 
gifts, visits and get-well cards 
sent to me. I also want to thank 
Dr. Stevenson and the entire hos
pital staff for their care and kind
ness.

Mrs. Larry Ix-wis

Vl
D'H

lose Out Sale
All merchandise in my store 

will be sold at—

COST
Groceries, Clothing, Drugs

Friday & Saturday

lUie's Gioceiy
Noel St. Memphis

Big Savings! Sensational Buys! Lowest P r ic e s ^  the Year!

i '
during our *

m m a u m m

ZENITH  F A M O U S

y
specially priced during our Value Spectacular

compflai9!-
CH R O A AA C O IO R
ujith50UD-5TnrETUn6R

Th* EDDINGTON • B403OW-Beautiful 
Grain«d Walnut Color cabin«! fito In »ry  
room. Insid« 1« Zenith's Chromscolor 
TV system with «xcluslv« Chromstio 
Brsin, AFC, «nd Color Commsnder 
Control, plus Zenith's World Famous 
Titan handcrafted ChassI«.
Now, only

^^Gipfirraccn 231 
C H R O M iC O L O R
consoiE ï?ô“aAFc 

»529® ®
The ABBEY • B4S13W1-0«lux«, fln«-fur- 
nitur* cabinet In Modern styling. Features 
Zenith Titan SO handcrafted chassle; 
Chromecolor TV cystem with Chromatic 
Brain, plus Automatic Tint Qusrd and 
Zenith patented Automatic Fine-tuning 
Control.

OU/f LOWEST PRICE OP THE YEAR! 
ZENITH'S FAMOUS

CIRCLE ”'SOUI
MODULAR  
STEREO

The ARTISTE • ASS4W-Features 
3?-watt peak music power amplifier 
4-*peed record c h a fe r  and Zenith t 
Incomparable Micro-Touch* 2G Tone Arm Stereo 
Tape and Headphone jacks. Now.

Senaatloruil Valuel Zenith “ Billfold "

POfflPBlE 
RPDK)

$ 1 2 9 5

*  Rie-1
Playa open or closed with Superb 
Tone
* Powered by S Transistors
* Earphone jack
• Up to 75 hours listening on 2 

penllte batteries
• Complete with earphone, batteries 

and gift box

H i l f i  Th* quality goa$ In
before lha nama goat on*

Qualified Television 
Repairing and Servicing 

At All Times

SMITH’S AUTO STORE
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Turkey Dominates District 3-B 
Track Meet Held Fri. In Memphis
The Turkey l  urks track team 

duiuinated Ihstrict 3 B runnintir 
events and placed hitfh in must 
field events, capturinK 162 points 
tu win the meet, aliiiust doubling 
the points wun by second place 
Kstelline.

Estelline had SS points, tjuita- 
que 63 and Hedly 52. Hedley cap
tured 48 points in the field events 
but only managed four points in 
running events.

The rule was in effect prohibit
ing lust places finishers in all 
events from rapturing points. This 
rule hurt Kstelline’s chances as 
their spring relay team and mile 
relay team actually finished sec- 
onu and third in the meet, but 
received no points for it.

The real highlight o f the meet 
came in the jump event when 
l>avis o f Turkey cleared the pole 
at 6-foot, 3-inches, a respec ta
le jump in any classification.

Turkey’s sprint relay team won 
first in this event with a time of 
47.3.

Quitaque’s mile relay team won 
this event with a time of 4:01.4, 
with Turkey placing, .K Close se
cond.

Individual E v e n t*
S80-yd. run—Oglesby (Q) 2 09.

Ke-

Canyon Trail Ride 
Is Scheduled For 
May 7, 8 and 9

8, Holland (K ), Pierce (E ), 
yHolds (11), Kasley (E ). 
l20-yd. H. H.-David (T ) 17.0
Bruce (E ), Lane (T ), Trevion 
(E ).

100-yd. dash-Colliiis (K) 10.6, 
Da VIS (T ), Ih-ice (Q l, Irby (T) 
Holland (E) and .McKay (T ).

440-yd. dash--\Villiaiii8 (E) 57. 
1, Irby (T ), Huest (T ), Longbine 
(E ), Drum (H ).

330-yd. I. H.-Polly (T ) 47.7, 
.Mullin (T ), Longbine (E ), Irev- 
ion (E ), Lane (T ), May (E ).

220-yd. dash-Collins (E) 21.
4, Irby (T ), Price ((J), Williams 
(E ), Holland (E ), Polly (T ).

.Mile-.Mullin (T )- 5::12. Con
treras (E ).

Pole Vault-Polly (T) 6’6” .
High Junip-llavis (T) 6’ .3” ,

Collins (E ), Ereeniun (H i, Kiik- 
en (H ), Holland (E l, Longnirie 
(E ).

Shot put--Freeman (Hi '18’2 
and one half inches, .lohnston 
( li ) , Williams (E l. Ferguson iT ),  ̂
Reynolds (11). |

Broad junip-Freeman (H) 18’ | 
10” , Keiken (H I, Collins (E l, 
I*rice (W). l^tt'is (T ), Oglesby ^

. .. 'Discus—Ferguson (T) 108 1 ’ ,
Reynolds (H ), Mullin (T l, May ; 
(E l.

In the Jr. High division, Turkey ; 
won the contest with 74 and one 
half poinst, while Hedley had 35, 
Quitaque 26 and F.stelline 11 and 
one half points.

The 5th .\nnual Palo Duro Can
yon Trail Ride will he held May 
7, 8 and 9 in Palo Duro Canyon 
State Park.

The ride is co-spon.sored again 
this year by the Amarillo Cham
ber o f Commerce, the Will Rog
ers Range Riders, the Randall

Four Fram County 
Are Initiated Into 
Iota Pi Chapter

County Sheriff’s Poas** and the |
Canyon Chamber o f Commerce. 
The registration fee for this year’s 
ride will be 12.50.*”rhe purpose of the ride is to 
give good family recreation and { 
entertainment.”  said Jim Crof- i 
ford, trail boas. j

Reservations may be made at : 
the Amarillo Chamber of Com-1 
merce office as well as picking up 
applications and any additional 
information- desired, it was an
nounced.

r COATS
CHIROPRACTlf

Four students from .Memphis 
were initiated recently on Claren
don College campus as members 
of lota I*i Chapter of Pi Theta 
Kappa, national honor fraternity 
of .American Junior Colleges, it 
was announced last week. They 
were Susan Clark, Spencer 
Gilliam, Nickki McCauney, and 
.Alda Trevino.

In a very impressive candle 
light service 20 new members 
were initiated into the Iota P’ 
Chapter. Many friends and re
latives o f the initates were pres
ent, rda a reception followed the 
ceremony.

CLIMC

Susan Clark Makes 
Honor Roll At 
Clarendon College

VX'e are offering complete 
chirupractic health service. L

J. R. COATS, D. C.
POI Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

Suv.sn Clark, ,l«"gliter o f  Mr. 
and Mri. R<̂ ' = rt I. riurk made 
the 1= IL-i :>r Ridi nt Claren
don Coll' - ,  ' >r the first nine 
"  . ' o f  the 1971 spring semes 
‘ ■•r. Dean Beryl ii i'lint'in. ann-
jU|lc;.,i ait il.': -ck.

In . onirrstiilating the students 
fur their f.ne i-ffort and endeavor, 
D. nn Cl ntiin raid that Mìk  Clark 
had a grade average during th« 
mr-e-week p*Tn«d o f  d S.

iBoots
TKSTKI) AND PROVEN

Shop Made Expressly for 
You

GITARANTEEI) TO FIT

Write Now for Catalog

3 n i t  ( T ) r i f f i t h  ì n n t

"Where Boot .Male is an Art"
MF.MPHIS. TFXÆS 79245
4 Olvlftfm •/ Mmrèrt Drnmmiei. ÍH4 .

Phone 806 259-3418

“il Hucfí ~ Î- -  J

vìa
ï ? • » .1

Half or
Whole
Found

Serve a delicious Easier dinner —— a lender Cured 
ham from DAVIS & SCOTT. Whether you select 
a whole ham or half, you get full cut. No center 
slices are out. And when you taste it . . . ah-h! 
Every pink slice invites another. Elaster ham —-  
one of DAVIS & SCOTT’S BIGGEST MEAT; 
VALUES!

V’ BEKF RIBS, Lb.
■ (

c r

PORK LB. >t'. INSTANT 6 OZ. FRESH

Chops
PORK

Steak
/f ♦

LB. "k

4 5 c  $
Folger’s99c Ground Beef

POUND

POUND

FRYERS 29< 4 9 c
i n KY

: GREEN BEANS, L b . . . . . 2 9 c  ir E
MRS. BAIRD’S

Ÿ i  CALIF.
fift

•Vfc

«I-A N G E L  FOOD C A K E  I  sthawberries, r  j.
20 OUNCE

POUND —

6 9 c Lettuce 13*

M rs. T u ckers 3 LB. 
CAN

/  4 59c
RALSTON CORN FLAKES 18 OZ.

CRYSTW
WMI71
J««|V

FREE
48 Oz. —  1 Vz Qt. 
Liquid Detergent 
With Purchase of 
King Size FAB 

At O n ly -------- 1.34
♦  f j  Total Value . ^28

"1 - i>* V:

i I

14^2 oz* Plastic 
w Dispenser 

Reg. 1.69

Personal 
Deodorant 

From Jergeiu
4 Oz.

e^ijens]
LOTiOM

COCONUT DURKEE 
14 OZ. BAG

MDtAäJBWHIP KRAFT,

QUART JAR

Picture No. 1
Free With

( heck our Bakery Dept. Fresh Sop 
ply- Pies, Cakes, 100%  
Bread, Stick French, Pone Frenft 
Olympic Meat Cracked WTifet 
Raisin Bread, PartyRve, Rei?. R'f

FRESH
A M )

DELICIOrS

iv»rVi
I . * / - .

^ V'’’* '.• - •- 5̂ -a9 '

□Œ1JPU
CORNER 12th A NOEL

TO LIMIT QUANTITlIi

rmiiATlll

PHON I 259-2052 
DOUBLi STAMPS iV lB Y  WELL

ONL



B. B. Shots
by BYRON BAIX)WIN

Texan.

i
U;30 a. 
ÿed

m.

f

I d.d aceomplinh someth
na.t week that 1 hu.i bee» 
forwarl to for many years 
, particular thin»f I accom- 
was not juat a happen-so 

very special occasion in 
our aUte cupitol. 

Saturday, April 
t'lovernor’s wife, 

T̂bami Senator Jack Hiifh 
- inautrurated about one 

.fore this as Texas Gover- 
, t*.- Pay. "  ill tell you a 

about this special 
i next week.

|c way down to Austin, I 
L  to meet an old school 

1),. 0. K. Goodall. Thi.s 
. Mr. Cheesy Coleman of 

Texas, a druBifist there.

i
he and O. R- were school- 
t Coon Creek .School in 
(County, and later irrad- 
jrum hinh school toBether 
Eey. .Mr. Coleman, who has 
Paducah for the past 40 

bid me that O. K. was an 
iinir athlete in basketball 
linB. In fact, at one time 
l.cndinB the State L'liiver- 
[ k. was the liKht weight 
|n. Some of his p.Htients I 
Twould like to he on their 
|ith this former champion. 
[imaBine his punch would 
b t  now,
Ld 25 rcBistrationa in Her- 
Ell on Wednesilay, March 
(the past Saturday, April

I
I 4K register. .\monB the 
sst week was Cub Scouts, 

from WellinKton with 
I mother, Mrs. Chas. Dar- 
Mrs. Karl I’atterson, ass- 
this Den No. 1 This bun- 

yt were very interested in 
nals includinii the Kagle, 
id owls. Members o f this 
ite Craig Dater, Terry 
;;reg .Neely, Kirk I’atter- 
i Van Pelt, I.onnie Lovell, 
sacs,.Monty Warrick, and 
eedham
I visiting in Heritage Hall

past week were Recilla and Mich
ael Johnson o f Forth Worth. Alice 
and Sidnay .Moffett o f Korger 
Richard, Marck and Prentice Mak
er o f .\rlington, Kstell Guthrie of 
Lubbock, daughter of the late .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dennis and sister 
o f Dink and Hubert Dennis; K. C. 
Hell o f Amarillo, C. O. Roy and 
Kirby l,anibert o f Tell, and Cousin 
Carol Baldwin o f Laiiiesa. He re
ports fair weather, dry and sandy 
in their area o f the South Plains.

.Almost two years ago we start
ed talking about moving the hist 
orical marker placed on highway 
2H7 across the highway from the 
Oil Mill in 1U3C. After the new 
grade for the highway, it was sitt
ing high up by the railroad tracks 
and about the only ones that couhi 
see it without a telescope were the 
train operators and I think they 
were going too fast to read what 
was on it. We talked to Senator 
Hightower and the highway de
partment about moving it on the 
town square, and the location was 
finally decided on and the past 
week, thanks to .Mr.Virgil J. Mc
Gee, our district highway engineer 
from Childress and his helpers 
from Childress and Hall County, 
this marker was placed at the 
north end o f the front stairs to 
Hall County Heritage Hall. We 
want to thunk each and everyone 
o f the ones who had a part in mov
ing this stone which weighs about 
8200 pounds and was quite a 
chore to move and res4*t. Thunke 
to Senator Hightower, Virgil Mc
Gee, D. R. Waltermir, sepcial jog 
supt., Alvin Steven. James H. 
Lawrence o f Childress, Walter W. 
Tyner, lA’ster W. Graham, James 
R. Scott and Winfred C. Haire of 
Hall County Highway employees. 
(Hope we did not overlook any
one.)

The reading on the marker is 
very interesting to read, and I had 
never found time to stop and read 
what was on the marker until it

"Y ou ’re right Henry, s ship's captain Is Its master 
and you’re captain of the car . .

WHS moved. It follows: "Hall 
County Historical .Marker placed 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment in 198C. Hall County formed 
from Young and Bexar territor
ies. Heated Aug, 187<>. ('ounty or
ganized Union 2.8, 18P0, named in 
honor o f Warren D. C. Hall 1788- 
18fi7. Members of Feli|>e Conven- 
eion in 183‘2, second in command 
o f The Texas at .Anahauc in 1882.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tribble 
had as their guests in Heritage 
Hall .Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Land of 
Fort Worth, who have contributed 
a good many item to Heritage 
Hall. He is the grandson of the 
late R. D. l ands. W. R. father 
operated the Ford and Chevrolet

agency Childress several

years. The family first settled in 
Hall County in 1886. Another 
guest o f the Tribbles was Golda 
Mae (Tribble) Wolfe now living 
in Belin, N. M. She and Mrs. laind 
are sisters o f Homer Tribble. 
There were four children in this 
family, and one now deceased. 
Mrs. Land will be remembered as 
Maggie Tribble. The father and 
mother, .Mr. and Mrs. R. .M. Trib
ble, moved to Hall County in 1907 
and engaged in new and used 
furniture for several years when 
furniture was ordered out in car
load lots, Mr. Tribble passed away 
in 1921 and .Mrs. Tribble in 1960.

We still have more items to dis
play in Hall County Heritage Hall. 
The Derwoud Mct'ools of Dumas 
sent in a razor strap that belonged 
to his father who was an earlyday 
barber in .Memphis. C. W. .Mc- 
Cool w,as one o f the first barbers 
to get u state license for barber- 
ing and he did get this license in 
1909, and for many years you 
would find him inside the barber 
shop behind that barber pole giv
ing hair cuts and shaves at a very 
low price.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .McCool had two 
sons, Roger now of California and 
Derwoos of Dumas. One daughter 
Audie, who married Marcus Raw
lins and they lived in Arizona. 
.Mr. and Mrs. McCool and Audie

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., April 8, 1971
are now deceased. Speaking of 
razor straps, some of you can re
member the two-fold purpose of 
this strap—one thing was to shar
pen a straight edge razor and the 
other purpose was used tor a 
family control and it would re
ally straighten you out with the 
sting o f that leather. The other 
thing we used to call a control 
stick was the old fashioned roll
ing pin used also to oil that 
dough cut out the biscuits and thi.i 
would bring the kids to the table.

.Another 'tern edded to Heritage 
Hall was the old farhioneil adding 
machine that is in perfect working 
order. This machine is now owned 
by Richard Gillierth o f I.akeview.

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A I T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

or wlifle you do your 
shopping.

Every job gusiramteed

_ _ _ _ _  ^
Sometime other people make 

you ashamed o f yourself on how 
little you think you are able to do. 
On March 30th, this year, Mrs. 
Joe T. Rascoc now 93 years old, 
was out digging up her flower bed 
getting ready for that delayed 
ram.

Another place 1 passed where 
there was a lot o f determination 
was Alla Boswell with one crutch 
and the broom in the other hand 
whipping up a storm sweeping the 
sidewalk and more rapidly than 
we do.

I ad more these people for their 
civic pride. They gave me enough 
inspiration i went home and empi- 
ed the waste basket.

Mu)!iler?
Call

Lemons & Cross
IPhone 259-2707

C
Ke Have Moved

8 CAR AND PICKUP REPAIR 
AND SERVICING SHOP

to

1
it
ens

1118 No. 5th St.

& B  Automotive
Alan and Bobby Booth

GRAIN FED BEEF
Half B e e f____ 59c
Hind Quarters . 69c 
Fore Quarters _ 51c

1 hese prices include
processing

We sell Country Sausage 
Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

HOMEN MEAT CO
Clarendon, 1 exas 

Phone 874-21 54 Box 389

hea

MEMPHIS

ONE -  DAY -  ONLY 
S A T U R D A Y

APRIL 10th

1 0 A .M .-5 P .M .
BEAUTIFUL.

8 " " x ^ Q "
L I V I N G

I ONLY
C O L O R

II
leat
Rvf

P LU S  5 0 «  H A N D L I N G

O N E  P E R  C H I L D  

T W O  P E R  F A M I L Y  

g r o u p s  7 9 «  P E R  S U B J E C T

satisfaction guaranteed

GALA

Towek
LARGE ROLL 1

35c
3 PKGS.

HONEY BUNS m
BORDEN’S

Mellorine
Va GALLON

39«
WHITE SWAN

Shorteninj
3 POUNDS

|69«
WHITE SWAN SALAD

D r e s s in g
WHITE SWAN FRUIT, NO. 303

Cocktail

QUART

3 5 «
4 CANS 

1.00
SUNSHINE VANILLA

Wafers
i

3 BOXES 

1.00
CONCHO, DILL or SOUR QUART

Pickles 39«

\ i i ] i i i i i i i i n i i w i i m u w w i u i i n i i w i i i i w n i n J

Head

15*
GREEN 2 BUNCHES

Onions 15c
MRS. BAIRD’S ROYAL ANGEL FOOD

CAKES
WRIGHT’S BONELESS

20 OZ.

69«
POUND

AM 89
GRADE A WHOLE

Fryers
SMOKE RITE

POUND

29«
2 LBS.

Bacon 89c
FROZEN POUND

Hens 43c
WE GIVE

i

GOLD BOND STAMPS!

PHONE 259-2014 WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
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County Farm 
Bureau Protests 
Galley Verdict
The Hall County h'arm Bureau 

joined other ortraiiizationa and in
dividuals Thursday, April 1, in 
protestini; the military court-n<ar- 
tial of I t. William L. Calley, Jr. 
The announeement was made by 
Leon Helm, president o f the or- 
uranization.

A letter was mailed to Presi
dent Ku'hard M. .N’ i.von at the 
same time the protest was an- 
nouneed. A copy of the letter is 
as follows:
“ The Hall County Farm Bureau 
protests in the stronjfcst way poss
ible thi military court-martial o f 
1 t. \\ illiam L. Calley, Jr. We fee! 
that Lt. Calley i: beimr used as a 
symbol for the entire U. S. Arm
ed Forces, and they in turn, ar - 
beinji put on trial. Their loyalty, 
devotion to duty, and patriotism 
is beint  ̂ ipj-nooiieil from every 
side. The only result from th'S 
trial will be to tfive aid and com
fort to our enemies.

Let us remember that military 
.-ervice has alwa.v I s ot'. a mark 
o f highest re.-.pect ami love for 
our country.

We respectfully ask you, mt 
Cominander-in-Chief, to intervene 
in Lt. Calley’s behalf, thereby 
restoririK confidence in all the 
people o f our nation in our .Arm
ed Servivrr., and to bnn^r instice 
from a tjreat injustice. So other 
nation eould do more to re-estab
lished the highest order of intejf 
rity, patriotism and disciplint 
our .Armed Forces must h.ave ”

The letter was signed by l>eon 
Helm, president, H:ill County 
Farm Bureau.

Mospitai Newt
P a t ie n t*

Rose Cornish, Altie M Hog- 
gard, Lena B. Spoon, .Albert B. 
Wyatt, Vincent S. Reynolds Mat 
tie Horschler, Clyde James. Paul 
ine (ìrisham, .Ainandu Martin, Kl- 
lis Uevorce, Joe Whitten, .Mode 
\S . Hatley, Finis .Allen, tiary Fer 
gi'son, W illie Lou Reid, F.lvie Mae 
Havis, -N'ellie Uevorce, N’olma 
Bourlund, Clary Phillips, lalliaii 
F. Tyler, Ruby Compton, W, C. 
Foster, Hon Clr.ady, Thelma .Simp
son, W illiam 11. Moiitgoiiier\. Ma- 
bota Stinnett, Clrace Foxhall, Floy 
l>awner. Sue Allen. Zc t'fie Lee 
Vines. Fdna Lee Cook. Claudia 
Lee, -Mary Lou Webb and lamie 
M O SS.

Di*mi**ccl
Tom Tate, Kvie .Morrison, ; wi.. 

Taylor, Kathy Webb ai d i ..... 
i girl, Clussie Jones. Teres i Clarr.a 
and baby boy, Joshue !.. Kichbuiir, 

I Nora Lee Mu- t̂ers, Katherine 
Besk, A’ lda Shields. Ruley Phipps. 

'Baii.ey Johnson. N:ta Tippett, 
Shelly Foster, Fleta Andci : ■
baby boj, Sara .Mo le\, H > ' ‘y 
Klem, l.inda Clifton. Franki. C,; r- 
rison, Bobbie Hi.--hman, Albert 
Saiidt'rs, Zady Belle Walker. <'ra 
Mc.Murry, Theoma Foster, Fred 
(luy Watt, Albert Boyde, Havid 

i t'annon, Jim W idener, l a W aym 
1 Boney, Ruth l.irulley. Finis Mien. 
Clarence Blevins, Coy Hunbar

Zack L. Salmon
(Continued from Page 11

ed there since that time. He was 
united in marriage to Miss la*ssic 
('hurehnian May 2'J, 19111, at Clar
endon.

Mr. Salmon was a retired far
mer and a member of the lycsle> 
Baptist Church.

Survivor“ include: his wife,
l.essic, of the home; three daugh
ters, M i s . Haileiie Fowler of 
l.akeview. Mi“ Za>-kie Bennett of 
.\iiianllo and .Mrs. Billie Penix of 
vireeiivillc, three brothers, Ro- 

¡ land vif Lakeview, Pat of Aina- 
I rillo and W , H. (Pete) of .Vma 
jrillo; one sisti'r, .Mrs Susie Be 
; istle of San Antonio; six grand
children and four great-grand- 

i children.
' Pallbearers will be Hon Han
cock, J. W. Hatley, W 11. Hughes. 
Cap Byars, Kent Byars, Hoyle

Miller. J. A. McAnear, and Wyatt 
Foard.

Honorary pall bearers will be 
Klmer Vines, .1. C. Johnson. Merl 
Lemons and .Aubrey Martin.

Lakeview Netters-
( Conti II lied from Page 1)

W. H. Dean
(Continued from Page 1 »

Texas ranked 11th among th»- 
states in tornadoes per square 
mile during the period 19.M I '. '" .  
It recorded 3,4 tornadoes yearlv 
per 10,000 square miles.

JBÜÊ3EJE5CÜ! 1SOT.ÏÇ 7? ’S)! 5USC
JOHN WOLFE’S

Tower Drive-In
Show Time 7 130

W ed.,  T h u r* . ,  F r i . ,  and S at .  
April 7, A, 9  and 10 

‘ How T o Frame A  Fict”
Runaw-ay Hilarity W'hen 

IVON KNOTTS runs down
C'ty Hall' (G)

5 u e  Mon Tue». ,  Apr. 11, 12, 13 
araseuMSicKM*

Bartxa Yves 
Streisand Montand

^OM A CLEAR  
DAY YOU CAN

FOREVER'

chairman, reported progress bein;- 
maiie as well as item- which arc 
neided to be completed in time 
for summer lamp.

Mrs. Vaden Fowler of Borgi r 
repi>rted on camp development 
which included the purcha.se of a 
eoinmercial range for the kitchen 
o f the lodge. .Also, she s‘.re s»>ii 
the need for more Bet'y Ciockci 
coupons for equiiiinent. In tlieck- 
ing with the company, she said 
ttal coupons would be aneptco 
although -they have exp red.

The board pas.seo on the re.- 
oininendation o f the executive di
rector, .Miss Celia Fowler, to in 
elude one Senior Girl Scout fro.n 
each troop to serve on the board. 
This method has liet n trieii ii 
other councils and proved wort, 
while in order to get the vi«-.,. 
o f these Scouts in planning pro 

rams, she explained.
i'he board approved the budget 

.1 J r< pareii to present to the two 
■ n.ted Fund committees of Bor
er and Pami a. Vppreciation wa- 

expresned to the people of Mem 
phis for their support in the re- 
ent b nl : -impaign by all the 
:• .nil« I f the ' oard. 

r!iu - f-'r a p. nic of the honrH 
■ or Jnr.e ft at Canip Cibola 
er n. lie. All nembers are urg- 

t,: attend
dr' K-' >nt Hriinigan. acconi- 

pan d h;, Mrs. Gladys Low in. 
.ittended the meeting Mond.ny

. nt.

team of Carolyn Hughes am’ 
.Marla t = regory nmnnged to cap 
turc '! points for the team, mak- 
iin.' the -ictni-i ■ia!-i. by defeating .i 
• bis. ; o.--i tc:un .if I.ori'iiin-Hchle, 
(I ii In-fore lo , ng to meet 
chnnqiions from Spearman 'i-0. 
il (>,

Bill M. tjooeri and Bill Kichburg, 
in hoys doubb-a Ins! to Halhart in 
th. (|unrtcrfinals. 7-5, ;!-6, tl-l. 
after winning a match with Mem 
phi“ team of .luiiior Kt-nnon and 
lien Ilillhou.s".

Konny viarrett and Tomm> 
Walls defeated Floydnda G-2, 4-li, 
i!-;;. before losing to a Halhart 
team, also in bovs doubles.

Connie Sue W'at on and Terry 
!'ouil Wat-- n competed in the B 
Hiv.sion in siiigli-s. Sponsor Hev- 
I rs said.

Betty Sanders and Honita Byars 
lost to .1 b'loydada team in the 
opening round of girls doubles.

Sherry Hroffitt and Carolyn 
Gomez competed in the B Hivis- 
mti girb doubles ami lost to a 
'earn from Odessa.

MHS Track Team-
(Continueil from I'.sge 1) 

saer fiees by coining before school 
lo run. then staving into the late 
afternoon houi - working on in
da idual events.

At the Histrnt meet Tues.lay, 
the nntinentuin got rolling when 
the Cyelone sprint relay team of 
Otho Rogers. Charlie Sbiughter, 
Louis Havis and Tommy Johnson 
won the event with u -lft.2. Al 
though the time was their second 
host o f the season, the important 
thitig was that the team captured 
first place ti district, after heinp' 
considered a deciiled undcrilog. 
( laude was o.-ond and Mcl/eun 
placed third.

It only followed that the mile 
relay team o f Mark Miller, Terry 
Wynn, Tommy Johnaon and Louis 
Havia should sweep this event, 
having the prior beat time. The 
team hit the ribbon first with a 
time of 3;3H.6, ahead o f  Clareii- 
'lull and t'laude.

Tommy Johnaon had an out
standing day. aa he did hia share 
on the relay teams, then captured 
first place in the 220-yd. dash 
with a tune o f 23.t>, and second 
place in the long Jump.

Louis Havii. also had a good 
day as he was only “ lightly ham 
pereil by a pullet! miisrle. Be
sides competing on the relay 
•eani-“-, he won the 3.30-yd. inter
mediate hurdles with n lime of 
42.ti ami placet! second in the 
pole vault.

Mike Browning won the pole 
vault by clearing the bar at

Terry Wheeler took third place 
in the ilisfiis. Mack .Miller took

second in the 440-yd. dash and 
Joe Torres took third in the mile 
run, after running hia best time. 
James Vise o f W'heeler stepped 
o f f  a 4:65.8 to win this event.

Larry Jeffers won thiril in the 
high jump.

Mem|ihis placetl first with 13') 
points, Claude second with 108, 
Silverton third with Hi, W'heeler 
71, Clarendon 6H and McLean 11.

G o lf  V ic to r y
The MHS golf team o f Bill 

Oslin, .Alan McNally, Mack .Mil
ler, Mark Hundley and Bruce 
Rose won the district meet at 
Clarendon Monday.

Bill Oslin was the district me- 
ilalist with a score of 78 on the 
par 71 course. Along with Os
lin, .McNally had an 80, Miller 
and Hundley hud 84's, totaling 
32'», for the team championship, 
ID strokes over .McLean who took 
“ccond. Clarendon anti ('luudc al
so .sent feains.

Mo»* w -
Memphis's tenni, ■' 

er, Igirry M, , . “ "»Iti 
don’s Hanny liill ^ 
fur the District 't ì *■'♦ K- n i-------  . ‘ A (f.the Clarendon n,,.,..

ft«Mosscaptu,,,, _
tennis crown f„r 
•t h I years. «,„1 
‘■"try in the se,,,.,,'"try ... me «.„j,,. , 
irai" the finali at the , <|

The .Memph
'i u i 'b le s  team  .,f
anti Jumie .Mu , ‘ *''i 
man division „t the i  
This team ii !unvi„g 
ise. (ouch 13011,,, l iL ,* ':]

•’- " h  •’iii«r.i H
work of the tenni 
raid that more int-re,*^^. 
shown in the „.ort he,, i  

M d .ss, along Will, o ,
golfers, ami track,,,
first and . , or,,i I"''’ 
will udvanee to th,- ‘
ill l.uhiMK'k b '

GLASSIFIED AD
rii

C R A D L E  R O L L  C A L L

.Mr. and Mrs. Reynaldo Garra 
of .Meirpbis are the parents of a 
son born .April I. He has been 
nanieil Ruben Reyna and weighed 
5 pouiidii, y ‘ i  ounces.

Mr. and Mr-- .Stanley Wayne 
Webb of Claude announce the 
birth of a daughter, Carla .Mae, 
on .April 4. She weighed 7 pounds.
4 ounces.

a .

\* rd . rhurc., Fri.. Sat. 
Apn ■ ' Ï ^ '7

•so D . R BLUE”  (R )
ing

: Sir-: .

•- i ,ne t gobi rush w.irker' gsi 
d jade at the iligeine: and
P,’veti it to ( 'bina, leaving 
d to the Americars.

th.

«»a T E S  o n  C L A S S I F I E D  
AND I .E G A L  N O T I C E S  

.\D\ F R I  IS IN G  
Display, in t’ la.ssified

Si'ctinn. per col. in. 90c
\1in mum charge 11.0"
Minimum charge with

cash in advance 90c
'*ee V» rd, first insertion 6c
iVr word, following

consecutive insertions 4r
After want ad is taken and set 

in type, it mu.st he paid for even 
if cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequently get« 
eesult-s before paper is published 
by personal contact with c untom- 
ers. especially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND cases.

For Sale
FOR SALF.: 9 
McElreath.

weaner pigs. Ivan 
Ifi-lp

FOR S.ALK or RENT: 6-room
house, 721 North 10th. Call 888- 
3161, Estelline. Claud Arnold.

48-4n

FOR SALK: Refrigerated and
evaporative air conditioners. Call 
West Texas Utilities. Low finane 
ing. 5-year warranty. -18-4c

FOR SALE or TRADE- 3-1,ed- 
room house in Memphis. T. K. Kel- 
lison, 6s8.3 .138  ̂ Hi.His, Okla.

48-2p

FOR S-M.H: Two braided rugs
9 X 12 and 8 x 6 .  Also two evap
orative air conditioners. Call 259- 
3247. Richard Ellis. 48-tfc

FOR S.ALE; German short hair 
birii dog pups. Call 259-25*2

4 8-2c

FOR S.ALE; H. L. Davenport 
cabin at Lake Kemp, completely 
furnished, with boat anil motor. 
Contact Mrs. Lola HuVull, Lake- 
view, Texas, phone 867-2621.

45-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
! I DO general yard work, haul 
trash and trimmings. L. V. Shock- 

I ley, 259-2842. .Memphis. -17-2p

FOR S.ALE: 2-hedroom house 822 
Montgomerj". Phone 259-2063 or 
259-2372. 2R-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Modern 2-beilrooin 
house on corner lot. 3 blocks from 
.square, fully carjH'ted, modern 
cabinets, plumbed for washer and 
dryer. Call 259-2901 or 259-3211.

8-tfc

LEG CRAM PS' Try Supplical 
with calcium, only $1.98 for a 
bottle 60 tablets at Fowlers Drug.

47-6p

REDUCE excess liquids with Flu- 
idex, $1.69— liose Weight safely 
with Dex-.A-Diet, 98c, at Fowlers 
Drug. 47-2p

FOR SALE: The J. C. Rogers
home, 303 N. 13th. If interested, 
call 259-2268. 37-tfc

Two and three bedroom houses 
for sale, frame and brick. If you 
need a home in Memphis, contact 
Byron Baldwin, Salesman, Ben 
Park-s Co. of Dallas, Texas

38-tfc

I FERTILIZE and Kill Weeds be- 
; fore or after they are growing 
I with Ferti-lome. Applicators are 
I available. Hall County Farm Sup- I ply. 43-tfc

HAVE your Framing done at 
Hudlow .Art Gallery. We frame 

i anything. Highway 287, Estelline, 
Texas. 43-tfc

FOR SALE

■ untry'. .dd. it "il omfian 
was f.-.undtd r M l-.iisetti. i 
1''12. At first It -dd whale 
which wa- witiely ui ' d as a light 
mg fuel.

oil

The

Memphis Democrat

FOR .S.-ALE: Buss Vox guitar,
priced to sell, like new. Call 25it- 
3468. 48-3p

FOR .8ALE; Two-l>edrooin mobile 
home, 12’ x60’ . Shown by appoint
ment. Call 259-34-17. 47-tfc

FAMBRO GATES and PANELS, 
Designed by and built for ranch
ers. All steel; wind proof; custom 
made. Full details available from 
James R. Brown, 269-3454. 46-4c

FOR .SALE: 7 room house, to be 
moved; lot o f old furniture; 3 
acres land. Jim Franks. 259-2829.

47-2p
FOR SALK: Good, first year
.Northern Star No. 5 cotton seed. 
Jim Hutchins, Estelline, Texas, 
806-888-2888. 47-3c

FOR SALE: Swing set; synthetic 
blond wig. See or call Joy Smith, 
259-2729 or 259-2751. 47-2''

FOR SALK: Baby Easter bunnies 
delivered to your door Faster 
morning. $2.00 each. Supply lim 
itetl. Call t'huck Chappell, 2.'i9- 
346", 47-2.'

3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, N. 
18th; 4 units, brick, apartment 
furnished; 2 bedroom trailer 
hoii.se, furnished; 1968 16 ft.
btiat, 100 h. p. Mercury motor; 
Red Ix)we building on High
way 287: 380 acres. 80 in cul
tivation, 300 grass, 7 mi. Mem
phis; Pounds Cafe, equipment 
and possession; 3 bedroom house, 
F.H.A. approved loan; 3 bedroom, 
2 baths. 4 car garage, in edge of 
to'wn; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with 70 
acres land and 30 acres Bermuda 
grass with irrigation, 2 hay barns; 
107 acres irrigateti land, 10 mi. 
M emphis.

ROBERT A. WELLS 
Phone 259-3431 

Morris Otlom, salesman
45-tfc

Reduce safe & fast with GoBese 
Tablets & E-V’ap “ water pills.”  
Fowlers Roxall Drug. 40-10p

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs o f sluggiahnem? 
Has there been any odot, back
up, slow drain - o ff, bubling in 
thf toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If so, we recom 
mend that you first use FX-11 to 
restore your system to normal, 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfe

: W E’VE n.AKED our specialties to 
give you a treat. Come cat with 
us. The Hedley I’ nited Methodist 
Church .‘'unday beginning at 
11 ;30 a. m. at the Lions Den on 

; .Main Street. .Adults $1.50, chil- 
’ dren $1.00. 48-lx

WELL kept carpets show the re
sults o f regular Blue Lustre spot 
cleaning. Rent electric sham.pooer 
$1. Perry’s. 48-1 e

F or Rent

FOR RENT : 4 bedroom, two bath 
home with new kitchen. Plumhetl 
for automatic washer. See W. M. 
Davis or call 259-3253. 18-tfc

CONTROL that flying dust with 
storm doors and windows fro.n 

I Memphis Glass JU Supply. IS-3e

FOR KENT; 3-bedroom house 
Call 259-3283 after 6:30 p. m.

17-tfc

1)0 you have a hearing problem? 
Heraltl Yeager, Auiiiotone dealer, 
is the man that gives service af- 

! ter the sale. Write Box 295 or 
I phone 447-2392, Wellington, Tex-
as. 48 3c

TWO-BEDROOM hou.se for rent 
or Sale. Call 259-2555. 47-tfc

SOUPS on, the rug that is. so 
' clean the spot with Blue Lustre. 
; R e n t  electric shampooer $1. 
; Thompson Bros. Co. 48-lc

Help Want^

WANTED: IV t.on no.i 
for paiti firenmii. Appi, ¿  
son to Jack .Scott at CH.Î 
Office.

Wanted
BABY SITTING Day
or by the week in m y 'h j
Connie .McQueen,

Strayed
STRAYED from niy p[,̂ | 
Plaska a f**W \Si-- N5 ap, I 
face cow with hi anti ‘'HF') 
hip. Notify Henry Foster.

Im

Memphis Uphold
»14 N. 7th —  Pho. 25l| 

Night Pho. 239-301 
Pick-up and delivM 
Fre^ estimate on iM 

Upholstery Work]

TREE, SHRUBBEq 
SPRAYING 

Bonded to Spray TenJ 
FREE INSPECnoi

----Work Guaranteed!
Call

FRED COLLII
5 I 0 North I I th StrJ

A  &  A  l)rillin|
Lakeview
Ph. 867-2231 I’ll.:
.Service well engine* aid 

pum ps and do well

Highway 256 in labi

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. Odom Apart
ments, 259-2179. 46-tfc

FDR RENT: Furnirtied apartment; 
bills paid, reasonable rent. Call or 
see Mrs. Cleo Elrod, 821 Main Rt., 
Main Apartments. 26-tfc
FOR RE.NT: Kitchenettes and
rooms, by oay or week, AHurmbra 
Courts. 18-tfe

RF.PL.ACE that storm door glass 
with Plastic from Memphis Glass 
A Sui>ply. Call for pickup and 
delivery. 48-3c

REDEE.M your Gold Rond Stamps 
nt Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tf(

SI'ICER 
FUÑERA I. HOI

A m bu lance Ser\xl

PHONF

ASK us about Surface Carpet 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself procesa. 

Í Lusk Cleaners. 52-tfc
FOR LEASE; 76’ x 66’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 259- 
:in-0. 27-tfc

Fo r  SALE: Our home in Lake 
view. Choice location on Highway. 
I .11 867 2.551. Mr̂ - ( . Dunn.

t7-3r

FOR RENT: T'wo-t)edri>om apart 
; menta in I«kenew  furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H J Ihi 
Vail. 867-2621. SS-tf-

I LET me build your kitchen cab 
j ineta, bookcase, china cabinet 
j car port, foundation work, house 
j li'veling, lemodeling anil repair 
mg. S. E Lane. Phone 259-2506

38-tfi

S u r p l u s  F 
HOUSES

FOR .“. M.k; Two hedrnoin frame 
ii" "O' nd garage, 'torage room 

¡ m back yard. By owner, ( all 2.i'.t 
; ’ ’"'9. 4 7 -Jp

; FOR RF7NT: Excellent husinc-
location for beauty parlor, offic 
c or small business. Utibt'. 
paid. Rent very rca. mable. Ad 
rian Odom, 721 Main St. Pbi.Me 
259-2179. U' tf.

 ̂ FOR .SALE or RENT .Store build 
i ing, hoiis«.-, lumber yc.rd hu Iding. 
-H L. D.s-cenp-irt E-tat*. i ontact 
I Lola DuV'dl, Lakeview, Texr.r. 

phone 867 2621. 47-tfc

ihe Care Tree.
Look for it in your community.

The fruif of the Care Tree are 
company service pms 

proudly worn by more than 60% 
of our people But each pin 

stands tor more than just years 
of service. People who wear 

these pins are people who care.

Care about our company, the 
service we provide, the 

communities in which we do 
business. We'«e proud of these 
people and the Care Trees growing 

in our service area.
Look tor one in your 

community.

h<-'R ,'SALE: Bedroom suite and 
iivan. «'all '¡.xylc Gr= ene, ¿n!)- 
•'.'12. .16 tf'

FOR SALK: Complete aufomaU- 
laundry and perk Dry Cleanine 
unit, in Estelline. Jim ID i on. 
ohoiie 259 2913. Di-lf.

M O R R I S  
SAND. GRAVEI. 

AND CEMENT CO.
C o n c re te  c o n s tru c tio n  

is best I
TOl South 5tb St 

Pb 2SO-25S6 Memphis
81 tf.

KIRBY SALF25 & SERVICE 
of Pampa 

512 S. Cuyler
announi r-, I ,u;ik ('leaners

103 N lOth, 2 50 -1 03 1
«s an authorized 
Pii k L'p Station 

f» r repair of Kirby

¡T o  be moved out of 

: 2-3br. frame, asb.

; sulated, hd. wd. flooo

Ed Turner .\i
3 0 4  W. Tenth

>weepers
/\ !so repair on most 

other makes
37-tfr

West Texa* Shaver 
Repair

Reminfirton Shaver

Bori'cr, Tcxai
273-7571 2

T Y P E W M T K K  AND
MAfMINF KrPAl*| 

I I .ve ’
■ nd adit '

ROY M ti"!*'’
Typrwriirr K-‘ ’

Call c 
Wei! •

6
Lone Star Gas

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO STUDIO

Picture, for every occaM on 
Call Gussie Williams 

S20 Mendon
1-tfc i

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS P E It  OW BftOS
CRANITF q u a r r y  

CRANITK. OK IA  
P b . . .  KEft-SI46 C d lK t

tfr  ;

F S  t l > r V  .A I t ) ,  ;  J ,

N..re|< ■ - unii. ‘ -,
A '  m „ i !  ■ p ,  . i , p t l y

ELMER HOLLEY
1 15 W 2'2vd pv, 6(', . 8057 

Par. i.a. Tei i
47 4p I

O F r i C F  SUPi^
r .? l

Thp
Momnhis Ppmi*]


